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Oh, No, Not Todayl 
Is it alarm or anger reflected in the eye of this noble bird, which 
iust for" today replaces the American Eagle in the minds of most 
Americans? At any rale, The Daily Iowan wishes you and yours a 
truly happy Thanksgivin9 today, a sentiment which may not be reo 
flected by Mr. Turkey and his unidentified companion, who won· 
dered why they were subiected to all this attention from Joe Lippin' 
cott, 01 photographer. 

Adenauer Postpones 
Appearance ' on Crisis 

BO N C U PI) - Chancellol' Kon· uled to fly to West Bcrlin today to 
rad Aden<lucr called of[ without keep a long·standing engagement 
public explanation hi~ scheduled to attend an executive committee 
nationwide television report Wed· I mee~ing o~ his own Chrislian D~mo· 

. cratlc UnlOn (COW. It was specu· 
I~csday night ~I,l .t~le ~e.st German lilted that he wunls to discuss his 
Gilvel nmcnt ensls P' eClpllated by specch with lhe party leaders. 
a crackdown on a weekly news Adenauer is faccd with the choice 
,milgazine. 

of dropping Defense Minister Franz 
The 8C;·ycar·old Chancellor Iwd Josef Strauss from the Cabinet or 

b, 'cn . chcdulcd to speak on lhe losing the cooperation of lhe Free 
West German television network Democratic Party CFDPl. The 
at the peak viewing lime afler the CDU docs not hilVe a majority in 
evening news report at 8:20 p.m. the lower house of Parliament and 
But it wa~ UI1110UII('l'd that he had depends on the FDP for control. 
P(Istponcd hi s report unlil Friday All five FOP ministers in the 
'light. No I'ea~on was offered. cabinet handed in their resigna. 

lIowever. Adcnaucr was scheel· tions Tuesday to Adenauer in 

Drake Sig Eps 
Suspended 
I ndefi n itely 

DES t\lOIN~S IA' - Sigma Pili 
EpSilon: mt'n's sociol Cra'lcl'l1ity al 
Drake Uni \ ('rsily. Ita been su · 
Twnded indefinitely. it was di · 
closed Wednesday. 

The action was laken by the S~u· 
dent Pc/'sonnel Committee of tbc 
'ni versity Senutl·. 
A prake sp()~csman satd U 10(1' 

JU I cOQlribulinw Cactor In the S\lS'

pensiOn, was an i/lc idcnt OUlsido the 
Irall'rnilY hOllso on Nov. U. At that 
lime elghl policcnll'n "'(,I'e caJled 
In quell a dist urbance 'uused by 
fl'Dternily pledges lhrowinll up a 
barricade lo prcvl'nl I he acll v(' 
members from It'll in" the house. 

Orrici~ll s snld ahoul 201) l1l'r~on 
gathered olllside the 11IJlht'. 

Dean or Students 1'llul Bloland 
~uid lIwt !liter l)C '. I tn\! jJ1'OPt!l'lY 
muy he OIl<'ratl'U [\~ U ruomi ng 
hOllso j( it has a hailS '·mother lind 
r~~id('nt alumni repre enlative but 
\vllh no fratcl !lIly designation. 

'fhe fra ternily hud Iwon placed 
on problli ioll twice within the I [\S~ 
twu yeurs [01' olilel' illcident . 

protest against his refusal to re· 
move Strauss. The FOP also 
warned that it would not join in 
any new coalition with the COU 
as long as Strauu remains a 
member of the Government. 
The FOP had accused Strauss of 

keeping ccrct the planned crack· 
down against the magazine Der 
·piegel. which often has been criti· 
cal of the Defense Minister and 
his policies. 1t also charged that 
lrauss wilhheld pertinent infor· 

malion in the case from Parlia· 
ment. 

The publisher and fo ur editor~ of 
th(l magazine were arrcsled on 
charges of bribery in the publica· 
tion oC alleged defense ecrets. 

Following the walkout of the FOP 
minisler , all t5 CDU membcrs of 
lhe cabinet led by Strauss sub· 
mitted their resignations to Aden· 
aileI'. The move cleared the way 
for Adcnall('r to ca rry out a com· 
plele rchllflle of the Cabinet. drop· 
ping Strauss if he 0 desires, with· 
out actually surrendering to tile 
FOP demand. 

According to the Con.tltution, 
only Presid.nt H.inricl1 Luebke 
can acc.pt the rlll,n.tlon of 
C.bin.t Mlnl.t.r.. H, i. on • 
tour of A.i. and I, not expected 
back until early Dec.mber. 
At any rate. observers said they 

c:->pect no action wi ll be laken by 
Adenaucr on the resignations and 
the ofCer of resignation until after 
the elections in Bavaria Sunday. 

AUTO DEATH Slrauss is the I('oder or the Christ· 
AI.(;ONA \IPI - Dnvi~ Dreeslnan ian Social Union. the Bavarian af· 

25, or, AIH(,HI'l. W/lR fOlal1 .,Injurl,'d , filiate o[ ,tho CDU. Observers ~a~d 
Wcdl~c~dilM In /l. Ol1r·CIlJ" Ilqcidonl, if ,he were dropped now. his party s 
on a ~qSSUL'h o~\lty ~lac'kt,qp road chBrlC~& .It · tllJ!' l·~~~ ,-would';, be 
aouthp~~l R~ ,1I~o I "It, l' -",.- ,»armed. t-

.& 

Americans Pause Today To Give Thanks ' 
By United Pre .. Intern.ti.n.1 

Americans at home and abroad 
prepared Wednesday for traditional 
Thanksgiving obscrvances and belt· 
loosening feasls . 

homes in cight Illinois communi· 
ties. 

tures. They foresaw a few showers 
in the northern Rockies. snow flur· 
ries in the upper Great Lakes reo 
gion and light rain ending along 
Ole AUantic coasllinc. 

on the nation's highways during a 
typical 3O-hour period from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday to midnight Thur day 
in November. 11161. 

000 patients at state mental hus· 
pitals - will share 85.472 pounds 
of turkey. 

Millions of families piled into 
automobiles and headed (or holiday 
reunions at grandmother's house or 
elsewhere. 

Many Americans planfled, in 
keeping with President Kennedy's 
urging that the day be observed 
:'wilh reverence and with humil · 
ity:' to attend services in the 
church of their choice. 

Agricultural sources said there 
were turkeys and cranberries for 
all . The turkey supply was estimat· 
ed at up to 92 million birds with an 
additional 113.000 tons in cold 
storage. The cranberry crop was 
estimated at a record 70.000 tons. 

Several states planned to beef 
up police details to cope with holi· 
day IraCCic. 

More than 100 Chicago policemen 
"orked in their off-duty time Wed· 
nesday picking up pumpkin pies do· 
nated by housewives and delivering 
them to orphanages and' old folks' 
llomes. 

Thirty·two crewmen o( the Greek 
freighter Hera. seized ror debts in 
Los Angeles harbor weeks ago, will 
feast twice at Long Beach. CaliI.. 
once at a Greek Orthodox church 
and again as guests or a restaurant. 

Housewives sturred t u r key s. 
baked pumpkin pies and readied 
all the fixings. 

The Salvation Army. orphanages. 
prisons. oUler institutions and mili. 
tary installations prepared holiday 
dinners in astronomical numbers. 

The President's Than~sgiving 
Proclamation suggested Americans 
"G Ive our thanks for the SJlfety of 
our land. for the fertility oC our 
harvests. Ior the strength' of our 
liberties. for the health of our peo· 
pIe." 

The Defense Department said 
military cook would roa t more 
than 56.000 turkeys for 2,600,000 
servicemen in the United States 
and around the world. 

The Sah'ation Army in Chicago 
PI cpared to serve thousands oC 
dinner to needy mcn at five cen· 
ters - including 1,200 meals for 
down·and·outer who will gather 
at the Harbor Light Cenler on Skid 
Row. 

Some 1.000 eldcrly persons and 
,,'elfare recipients In Des MoiMs 
will have a bountiful Thank~giving 
dinner thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sargent. The owners of Sargent's 
cafe saved enough nickIe and 
dimes to gi~e the dinner for the 
16th year in a row. 

Resirlents of Osage. will open 
~heir doors to foreign students from 
SUI. More than 350 students from 
abroad attending Cbicago-area col· 
lege will celebrate in private 

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre· 
dicted "an excellent day for most 
outside activities from coast to 
coast." 

The Nationul Safety Council 
made no estimate of the traffic 
tol\ over the holiday period. But 
it said that 123 persons were killed 

"We don't solve anyone's prob
lems." said Sargent. "but we like 
to think we give them a Htllo sun· 
shine they might not bave other· 
wise." 

Forecasters said the South would 
llave clear skies and mild tempera. 

In Massachusetts. some 50,000 
shut·ins - including more than 29,· 

, 
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Walker Competent 
To Face Charges 

OXFORD. Miss CUPll - A Federal Court Wednesday ruled thut 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker is mentally competent to stand 
trial for the role he played in the University of Misstssippi rioting. 

The decision was returned by U.S. District Judge Claude Clayton. 
Clayton accepted a report by a Dallas psychiatrisl who held 

Walker is "functioning currently at the superior level." 
The judge's verdict was the second major development in the 

"Ole Miss" rioting case Wednesday. 
Shortly before tbe verdict was announced Chief U.S. Marshul 

James P. McShane surrendered on a warrant returned by a local 
grand jury. Tbe warrant charged bim with "inciting" the violence 
that flared the night federal law oWcers ushered Negro James H 
Meredith onto the University of Mississippi campus. 

Walker stands cbarged with rebellion. insurrection and seditious 
conspiracy in connection with tbe violence. Two persons were killed • 
during the rioting and hundreds oC othe1'9 injured. ~ • 

During the course of the tw01lay hearing concerning Walker'lf 
mental competency, a campus pollceman testified he heard the 53· 
year-old former war hero urge rioters to "charge" tbe U.S. marshals 
who were stationed on the campus to protect Meredith. 

Walker was arrested at a roadblock the morning following the 
rioting and wbisked off to a federal mental hospital at SpringfioJd. 
Mo. 

Government officials recommended a complete mental exam 
o( the former soldier. but before it could be made be was released 
Crom the Springfield institution with the understanding he would can· 
sult a p~chiatrist in DaUas. 

It was the report of the Dallas doctor. Dr. R. L. Stubblefield. 
that Judge Clay ten accepted Wednesday. 

The report stated that "all psychiatric and psychological tests 
indicate that Mr. Walker appears to be able to deal freely and ac· 
curately with his recollections of the incidents leading up to his. 
arrest and present charges." 

The report said no effect was made to establish whether there 
"has been any particular change in the mode of psychological op· 
cl'ation" of Walker since the time of his arrest. 

Clayton said from his own "Iayman's standpoint" Wulker ap. 
peared mentally competent on the basis of the lcstimony he gave 
during the hearing. 

u.s. Pulls Back Ships, Men 
As Cuban Crisis Slackens 

WASHlNGTON (A'! - The United 
States began dismantling some of 
its massive Cuban crisis military 
buildup Wednesday as tension 
eased and Navy patrol planes were 
assigned the task o( checking So· 
viet bombers out of Cuba, 

Signaling the end of the most 
dangerous phase of the U.S.·Soviet 
confrontation over Cuba, the De· 
fense Department ordered the reo 
lease (rom active duty o( 14.000 

News Restrictions 
By Pentagon 
May Be Eased 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Penta· 
gon was reported Wednesday 10 
be considering relaxing the Cubun 
crisis on what subjects its civilian 
lind mililary personnel may dis· 
cuss with newsmen. 

There has been a lid on discus· 
eions wilh reporters of a wide 
range of subjects designated as 
vital to national security - in· 
chiding troop, plane and ship move· 
ments and evaluations o( enemy 

Air Reserves called up at the 
height of the Cuban crisis. 

Simultaneously. it canceled an 
order that held in service all Navy 
and Marine personnel who other· 
wise would have been discharged 
by Feb. 28. About 41.000 officers 
and men are believed affected. 

Every effort will be made to re· 
turn the Reserves to their homes 
as soon as possible. the announce· 
menl said. 

In related developments the Air 
Force kept Its concentrations of 
planes in the southeastern United 
Slates but said aU planes of the 
Air Defense Command are return· 
ing to home stations from the dis· 
persal points ' they were deployed 
to at the height of the crisis . 

And the Navy reported the 63 
ships blockading Cuba should be 
back at home ports or other duty 
stations by the weekend. This was 
the fil'lit ~i6closure of U1e size, of 
the blockade flcet. which had 
varied from time to time. 

The moves clime In the wake of 
President Kennedy's news confer· 
ence announcement Tuesday lhat 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev had 
agreed to remove within 30 days 
some 30 IL28 jet bombers from 

capabllities. Cuba _ believed to be the last of 
The rcstrlctions are included in a I his nuclear capable offensive weap-

12·point "security guidance" issued ons there. In return the United 
to armed services employes on Oct. States ordered an end to its block· 
24: .at the belght of tbe Cuban i ade of Prime Minister Fidel Cas· 
cnslS. tro's Communlsl·ruled island. 

A department spokesman said 
"under situations different rrom 
the Cuban crisis of recent weeks. No 01 Tomorrow 
some of the information may ~e. .,cfu" of 'M Th.nk.,lvl", 
come IlunclallSlfk!d!" ' , hel.., tocI.~, ".. p.IIy, lo'\w.n 

"'We"_re set!klng t9, 'deterrilln~ ),ylll .t It., I lIultlJlhetI FrW.y. 
~hethi!r chalr,es ' ,II . tile lI!tual CUJ, _ ;pulllJc.tj ..... 111 ~ s.tunl.y I 
warrant $uclr action," be added: • ...,.rnl.... _ . _ _ __ _ . 

Chinese Continue 
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E' D ELIU ( Thursday) ( U PI ) - Communist China 
hroadcast a new series of victory claims in the horder war wiUI 
Jndiu early today. four hours ariel' tho cease·flro proclaimed by 
Peking wus to Itave gono into effect. 

Peking Radio said Chin 'so troops entered tlac ea~tem end 
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New Chinese Gains 
Thl. m.p .hows the I.st·minuto g.ln. reported to h.ve been m.de 
by Red Chines. shock troops on IrMII.'. frontier •• the tim. for the 
e .... ·flr. drew n •• r Wedn.sd.y. Indl. r.ported wId •• neI.wtepln, 
,.in. by the Chine .. in two drives (.rrows) 'oward the fl., .nd 
Oplln country of North Ass.m. Radio p.kln, r.ported more .WHP· 
ing ,.ins on the w •• tern front with the cl.lm th.. lneli." force. 
h.d be.n drlv.n from ".11 43 .trong poInt." In the L.d.hk .re •. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Decision by February. 
Expected at Clemson 

ANDERSON, S.C. (uPIl - Both sides concluded arguments Wed· 
nesday' in Negro Harvey Gantt's court batlle to smash South Carolina's 
racial barriers and gain admittance to all·white Clemson College. 

The next step in the case - which could sec Gantt installed at the 
college by ne:1t February - will be - ---- - - - ----
the filing of written briefs. mester. should the court so decree. 

Judge C. C. Wyche wiU then take The three·day hearing before 
lhe case under advisement and rul· Wyche was devoted mainly to argu· 
ing is expected in lime to get ments over whclher Gantt's appli· 
Gantt enrolled for the second se· cation to Clemson was handled any 

* * * I differently from lhat of any other 
would· be student. 

Negro Expects 
Admission· to 
,Southern Cqlh~ge 

Clemson maintained Gantt had 
received standard treatment, but 
under cross-examinaiion Wednes· 
~ay two college officipls conceded 
there had been some deViation 
from normal practice. 

Both sides hit hard on the way 
GanU's application was handled 
since Judge Wyche made clear in 
advance that he eonsidercd this lhe 

o( India's rich Plains o[ Assam. 
moving southwestward along the 
Lohit River. and scored all but to· 
tal victory in disputed areas of 
Ladakh in Kashmir, 1.500 miles 
La the west. 

An Indian Defense Ministry 
spokesman disclosed Wednesday 
the Chinese had reached the west· 
ern edge of Assam and reports cir· 
culated here the Indian Army had 
abandoned its headquarters at Tez· 
pur, barely 30 miles away. and set 
up new h e a d qua r t e r s 100 
miles to the soulhwest. Tezpur's 
population or 50.000 was being 
evacuated because of the grave 
threat. 

p.king did not .. y wh.n the 
victoria. occurred but It w ...... 
vlous the Chin .... rmias w.r. on 
the move .nn while R.d Chi,.. 
w •• maleln, publle III ca ...... lr. 
ynterday. Tod.y'. b ... dc ... did 
not mention the c .... ·flr •• 
Peking said the breakthrough to 

the valley came at "Talung Dwng, 
Chimo Pass. Limeking and Ta· 
lung," Red Chinese maps show 
these points in Assam aIollg the 
Lohit River which flows soutbwest· 
ward past the Dlgboi oil fields 
to the Brahmaputra River. 

The 9 :00 p.m. (to a.m. CST) 
deadline for the cease· fire passed 
last night with no word from the 
fighting areas whether it weot into 
effect. Peking Radio ignored it. 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
appeared leery of it while care· 
fully avoiding rejecting It. . 

Not until 11 o'clock last night -
an hour and a half after the cease· 
fire deadline - did India acknow· 
ledge receiving the formal Peking 
oller. A spokesman said Nehru 
was adopting a "wait and soo" al· 
titude, neither accepting nor reo 
jecting it. 

An of£iclal statement obviously 

Most Firms Closed 
For Holiday Today 

JACKSON . Miss . !UPI) - A 21· 
year·old Negro disclosed Wednes· 
day he has applied (or admission 
to The University 01 Southern Mis· 
sissippi and expects to be accepted 
without a eourt fight. key point in the hearing. Several restaurants and gra-

The announcement was made by "Was Harvey Gantt's application eery stores will be about the only 
John FraZier. State President o( Iowa City busioesa places open 
the Youth Council of the National tI'cated differently?" Nell'o attar· today as the nation celebrates 
Association (or the AdVancement ney Donald Sampson asked W. R. Thaoksgiving. 
of Colored People and head o( the Mattox. admissions supervisor. The Johnson County court. 
sludent government body at Camp. "The only dlHerence that I know house. civic center. poet office. 
bell College for Negroes. located in of was the fact tlMit it was in the local banks and most other bUli. 
Jackson. vault," ·Mattox replied. neases and offices will be closed 

Frazier. sai~ that while he was Saml!son" tJIe" brought ou~ that fOT the day. 
.DOt anllclpallng tronble. he ~s <the only other appllcl\lion kepi , The Iowa State Employment 
lprepa(ed to take legal steps'should in the vault ':ras ,pnc: (rRIJl COI'IIe.) , Secur~y AgeDCY here will be 
the UaDversi{y ., Southern 'MisMs· ' \i08 fllUt;UI -..! '.d9ther '~e&ro wbql elDa4!d 'toda,y and Friday. TIle of· 
pippl reject fI's' appUClition bee.llsll' 'Ppue8".~ Clem.lm llbout Uie ,woe flce will Dot re-open wtll MOD' 
of his rllCe. . . time Gantt· 'did. da¥. 

' I 

did not quarrel with the end 0.1 
hoslililic by the onrushing Com· 
munist Chineso bUl it also avoick!d 
committing India to the political 
demands which followed 00 the 
Chinese proposa l. 

The Communlat c ...... I,.. .,. 
fer .. Id Red Chine.. _",let 
would wlthclr_ within 'I uy ... 
pr.vlou. Mr.r ,..ltltns but .... 
.t.t.ment tie"" • new ,.rll t. 
Indl •. The Chinese aMwM In 
K.r •• tfIey ntetI .Iteut 'I My ... 
rebuilding between each humen 
w.ve .... ult. 
Jndia meanwhile !)egan a whole· 

sale roundup of Chinese and Indlli 
Communist Party m e In b e r s 
throughout lho country. At least 
165 were reportoo arresled ioNew 
Delhi. A Calcutta dl'patch said 700 
Chinese and 60 pro-Chinese In· 
dlans were arrested In west Ben· 
gal state. other wholesale arrests 
were reported In Bombay. ' 

Whether Nehru would accept the 
humiliating Chinese coaae-fire 0(. 
fer was not known. There Were·de· 
mands in Parliament that ·he reo 
ject it outright btlt he parried all 
demands on grounds be .bad AOt 
received an official proposal from 
Peking. . 

An oHlelal ...-...... n ...... 
new. c ..... ,..nce I.at "itht ",. 
dla Iwtd just ree.lv_ ttw ".. 
pe •• 1. H. decl""" .. NY ...... 
ther .... ca ............. lIt .effMt, 
neted tMt .... Ch ...... 11M "WI 
they wouWl , .... un.....,.1 act .... 
.nd .. Id "I ..... MIll .... ,...,. 
t ... y." 
The spokesman lUlled a lOll, 

stalement repeating Nehru's III· 
sistence that exlltloa border posi· 
tions prior to Sept. • be ~tored. 

This would mean reltn'll .. tbou· 
sands of square miles captured b>, 
the Chioese. ' 

Diplomatic ob6eoeri .. Id lddIa's 
cautious altitude .~ 1{8S 
prompted by the JnID)' ~.: 
tions. India's military fort= 
at lheir lowest ebb '1M 
act.'eptance of the cuJe.firt _d 
give India badly ~ bNl!l'ItIII; 
time, it would IlveJ:'-the qbJJ1ese 
time for • military ~UP. too. . 

Accepting it ~OUkI rDieau tre
mendous lOIS l)( ' Iud.... ~Ie 
throughout Asia a~ 8IDOIII otfaet 
uncommItted natloits becalJle ' of 
Nehru's VOWI to drive the CIliiIeIi! 
from \.he "sacred IOH of JDdJa." 
Another hand~8P wa the fad tile 
proposals looked rUIOaable on tile 
surfaoo tbough , backed wttl • 
heavy banded waraJD, _of ... furUIer 
~ military IC\loG II JJ!lIa iIIIl 
~ ..... . 
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r A great deal is heard about the new leisure time being 
enjoyed by Ameri am_ Since 1850, lhe average work week 
ha~ dropped from 70 hours to 40 or even 39, according to 
geaefJillY accepted statistics. So that's a clear gain of 30 
hou4,W(t it? 

• ,JQt Jlome persons, perhaps. Hut the answer for most 
pet~is negative, according to Sebastian de Grazia, pro
feSsOf' of political science at Rutgers University. He is 
aut1¥ Ql the book, "Of Time, Work and Leisure," resulting 
frqrQ:a study financed by the Twentieth Century Fund. 
Prof: de 'Grazia observes the gain of 30 hours in the modern 
computation reflects part-time along with full-time workers, 
and moonlighters with second jobs. He contends the aver
age work week today is Dot 39 or 40 hours but 46 or 47. 

Thus about six hours per week of the supposed gain 
in .free time disappears: "The full-time worker's gain in 
free time-.since 1850 is .. , closer to 25 hours." 

SHU more hours must be subtracted from "free time." 
Just, gettfng to and from work today takes an average of 
8~ hours per week; miscellaneous repairs, painting and 
work around the home, an additional five hours, and house
hal~chores, helping with dishes, shopping, etc. another two 
houri.'" Hence, he declares, "The great and touted gains in 
free time since the 1850s arc largely myth." 

~J(all this is so, there remains the question to ask our
selves: Have we any real leisure to enjoy? De Grazia says 
Am~icans must realize tbat the ancient philosophers 
Plat~ a':ld Aristotle understood that "work is the antonym 
of free time. but not of leisure." Lei~nre and free. time live 
in two different worlds . . . Leisure refers to :l state of 
being. a condition of man, which few desire and fewer 
achieve. 

AU right, so we cannot all be philosophers or bards 
or pure-rC$8arch scientists devoting large amounts of time 
to ideas and letting imagination run. What then? 

The flash of thought can touch almost anything we do, 
c~'tit? The essence of leisure can come as a new idea or 
insi~lit"or bit of humor when we're fully busy at work or 
pIa)",. ~If we are relaxed and ready, that is. And hadn't we 
~~ 'try to understand true leisure jf "free time" for most 
of J.l.!fliti not really expanding very much if at all? 
! I. .. " The Sail Mateo (Ca/if.) Times 
~ 1:~ if 

,i'Rc)-adblock to India 
· =,'

',\ -· .:A ~rious roadblock lies in the way of India's success-
f~l defense against the invading Red Chinese. Its nan'le i~ 
Kashmir. 

When India and Pakistani borders were determined 
. si»me-yettrs ago, the matt r of Kashmir was left to media
tion. Both countries laid claim to the area and efforts at 
s ttlement failed . . 

Because of this situation both India and Pakistan have 
I!Ia~t~}~ed troops in the disputed territory. Tension con
~nues to grip the cease-fire line in Kashmir even while the 
,e~y threatens from the north. 
t FolJl' weeks after the Chinese opened a strong offen
SIve on tile Himalayan frontier, most of Indiu's crack troops 
Were. #ill guarding Kashmir against the possibility of a 
~eak attack by Pakistan. 

Furthe'rmdre, Pakistan has voioed strong protests 
Ilgahtmilitary aid to India, describing it as an unfriendly 
~ct !jll!nst Pakistan. 
t India has given formal assurance to the United States 
that military assistance received would he med only to 
~pel Communist aggression. 
· - Pltklstan cl:mently occupies 31,000 square miles of 
~ashmir's 84,000 square-mile territory. India has annexed 
tfe remllinder. but 15.000 square miles has now been sliced 
out o.f the India portion in the Ladakh area by the Red 

F ese. 
I ~ incursion into an area claimed by Pakistan should 
~itWice th~t country that Chinese attacks pose no less a 
tllTea to Pakistan than to India. 
, But Red China is wo.rking cleverly to soothe Pakistan 
end isolate India by negotiating in friendly fashion with 
the Go.vernment of Mohammed Ayub Khan's emmissaries 
'n a border demarcation agreement on Pakistani.o.ccupied 
portion o.f Kashmir. 

This is the background against which the world will 
~atch the outcome of the emergency session of Pakistan's 
~atio~l Assembly, which convened Wednesday to COD

sider t~ situation arising from the Indian-Chinese border 
. .1- ~ 

fOnOict, - The Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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'If Ye Expect Me To Give Thanks For 
Ye Message, Don't Hold Ye Olde Breath!' 

The Ralph McGill Column-

1620-1962:CountryDoesNot 
Outgrow Need for. Prayer 

By RALPH McGILL 
It has been a long time. And yet 

the mocking centuries chide us, 
saying that it is but a heartbeat in 
the great pulse of time since the 
awed faces of the Pilgrims looked 
on the face of the silent, winter
locked new land. 

It has been a 10ngl.lme ... ~. 
yet, Lruth to tell, it is but yester
day in the endless tick-tack of the 
great clock of time. 

They saw Indians, when they 
came ashore ... five or six near 
naked men, who slipped away. 
They did not knoW that even Lhen 
a beneficent God was holding 
them in the hollow of His hand 
. . . the year before, a plague -
probably smallpox brought by 
some venturing explorers who had 
touched there - bad all but wiped 
out the tribe. They found a basket 
of Indian corn . . . One of their 
number, William Bradford, was 
caught by the leg in a snare set 
to catch deer ... Sixteen of them 
explored and came back to the 
anxious watchers on the little 
ship. 

WATCHING THEM from the 
rail someone commented that the 
returning men somehow looked 
"bigger." And so 
they did . The r. 
new country ai- ~ ready was begin· 
ning to m a k e 
the m feel so. '\ ~. The~ were near- 0 I ~-<. ... 
ly five weeks ~~ 
along the coast ~ \ ~ 
before fixing on " 
Plymouth. 

They starved -
and died t hat 
winter . . . a season of cold tor
ment . . . they did not at all 
know, or in the slightest compre
hend, how to deal with the vast 
dark forest. They were sick with 
scurvy and with in£luenza and 
pneumonia. Weak, undernourish
ed, they could not do much against 
the infections oC germs and viru . 
They dug graves in the frozen 
soil. They buried children, with 
the deep, never-ending ache which 
a child's death brings. They 
buried mothers, who went hun-

gl'y to feed their children. The 
buried fathers. When spring came 
and the grip of winter was bro
ken, half of them were dead. 

But fhey who had endurcd were 
even bigger _ when the first 
spring's warm sun gave them 
hope and will. 

OODL YIENaUG~ IhI! l.tadition 
of Thanksgiving was not their 
mst. It was on Monday, Nov. 13, 
1620, that the women had come 
ashore for the first time. They 
did a prodigious job of washing 
the salt and dirt of the long voy
age out pf their clothing. E\'er 
after they made Monday a "'wash 
day" and gave to the natfon its 
first traditional day. 

In the fall of 1621 they had their 
"Thanksgiving." The Indian Squ
anto had taught them how to plant 
maize. A fish planted with each I 

hill of grain supplied nitrogen, 
phosphate, calcium, iron. They 
learned, too, how to cope with 
the great forest. 

They did not plan their Thanks
giving because oC lu~uries or 
comforts . . . but because ther 
sensed that all things had worked 
together for good - even as 
promised. They were to have an· 
other testing winter. But they 
knew they would not starve. 

So they gave thanks to God Cor 
survival and for the hopcs of e?
during .•. 

Already, there were many oC 
the small, awkward ships On the 
unknown seas. They were packed 
with men, women and childt'en 
coming to "the new world." 

AND WHEN THEY arri\'ed 
there would be plenty of seed 
corn. It was the Indian maize 
which built America . . . along 
with the ax and the stout heart: 
And corn was mentioned in the 
prayers of thankgiving oCCj!red on 
that day, 

One of tlle major entries in their 
journal was of Nov. 8, 1620: "This 
day found heaps of sand newly 
padled with their <Indian) hands, 
which they (tile Pilgrims) digging 
up, found in them diverse Indcan 
baskets filled with corne, and 
some in ears raire and good, of 
diverse collours, which seemed to 

them a very goodly sight, haveing 
never seen any shuch before ... " 

The great lick-tock of the al
ways·ticking clock has brought 
us to tbis day of Thanksgiving. It 
has been 34l years since that first 
one. And now a great, rich, pow
erful and comfortable nation, in 
a troubled world, still prays for 
humility and strength. 

Dlstrlbuted 1962, 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rights Reserved) 

The Iowa Press 
No one is completely useless -

they can always serve as a bad 
example. 

-Riceville R.corder 

• • • 
The American voter during the 

past two decades has become a 
well educated and informed judge 
of his political servants, prim
arily through the development of 
communications lo an extent 
nevel' before believed possible. 

Clear Lake Mirror.Reporter 

• 
Both Hughes and his Republi

can-dominated legislature are go
ing to be handicapped by the nei
Lher·Iish-nor-fowl state govern· 
menl which the voters have creat
ed. 

Belmond Independent 
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University 

Calendar 

Sunday, Nov. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Tt'avelogue, "Freight Boat to 
Asia," with John Weld - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Nov. 26 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 

Prof. Donald W. Sutherland, "Law 
and Liberty - The Medieval Eng
lish Franchise-SenaLe Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
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A U.I. IMMIGRATION and Natural· FAMILY NITU at the lI'Ield R'l,,. CHRISTIAN ICIINC. OItOANIZA. 
lzatlon Service representative will for the FIrst Semester will be fTrm TION hoi d I a tesUmon, meet1nl 
be on campus Tuesday. Nov. 27 to 7'15 to 9'00 pm Dec 12 nd each Thur8"n~afternoon In the llttle 
IntervIew Interested .tudents. ThlB Jim. 9 a';d 23;'<1." Students,' st~ff chapel of U;'t":::onllregaUonal ClJurch, 
agency I. looking for persons wIth and faculty or theIr spouses 1l)3y ~ 0 r n e. of CUnton and Jeff.nola 
backgroundS In law, business ad- brlng their own chUdren wIth them Streets at 5:15. AU are welcome to 
II1InWratlon and liberal arts. Anyone on these nIghts ChUdron may not ...... od. 
wllhlnll further Information and de· come without th~lr own jlarenls and 
IIIrlng an interview should come must leave wIth them . Stoff or stu· IJI!NIORI AND ORADUATI ITU. 
to the BuslnelJl and Industrial Place· dent ill cards are required. DENTS who expect to graduate lD 
ment Offlce .. 107 Unlverslly HaU be- February and 'l"ho wln& Jobl III 
fore Nov. 2., . ITUDENTS who •• ,ne(l for a 11H!2 huslness, Industry or ,overrunent 

B.w"eye and bave n t yet I k d must be . eJlI.ter .. d In tli. Bu,lDe .. 
THI NORTH GYMNASIUM of the up their books are U~ged to Pd~ ~o and 1Ddustrlal Placement OfllceJ, 107 

FIeld House wUl be open )·5 p.m. •• lOOn a. possible. The books are University Hall ImmedIately. "'OlD-
FridlY, Nov. 23 .. but will not be open avaJIable dally. except Saturday. panles will be eOrulnft to the campo 
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not be open tor use anytime durin, .UD1C11tlona Ca"f .. ~ employee. regardle .. 01 draft 8tatua. 
Thank.,lvln, vacation. June and Augul t .r.dua'" 01 1'" 

UNIVlltllTY LIlItAItY Thank ... 
,Ivin, vacatl~n hours are .. lollows: 
Wov. 21 - 7.30 a.m.oS p.m., Nov. 22 
- ChIlled all day, Nov. 23 and :u -
1:30 a.m.oS p.m. (Deus are 9p8n Hov. 
It, • a.m.·l2 Noon)' Nov. ;&II - ' [:30 
p.m.·S a.m. ~ are open 2 .p.m.·!! 
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In joining call 8·0061. 
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. dllJ'lM the week by calltng lhe 

'YWCA office, IMU, .t Ext. 2240 dur
...... ....k-day afternoona. 

'Ill IATIONiL.l'WI~INO lor 
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In Translation Goes Almost Unnoticed 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND roads to them. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - "It's great to live in 

a country where you don't under
stand the language," Richard 
Condon, the man who wrote "The 
Manchurian Candidate" and other 
figments of the imagination, said 
to me the other day. Well, we all 
know that's heresy, don't we? The 
first thing the man abroad is sup· 
posed to do is learn the language, ' 
mingle with the natives, and find 
out what they think. 

But the trouble with all that, 
according to Condon, is that you 
find out what they think. And you 
wish you hadn 't. 

"You sit behind an emotional 
woman in the bus. Her lamenta
tions fill the air. You think, my 
God, her husband has left her, 
her daughter has run off with 
Elvis Presley, or some other 
catastrophe has occurred. You 
know what she's saying? She 's 
aying: 'If that butcher sticks me 

once more witll that lousy lamb 
of his, I'm going to give him a 
piece of my mind." 

That is p(obably true. I am an 
incurable romantic and my own 
speculations about what's being 
discussed in pub- x 

lic conveyances, 
particula 
ly French 
ways, is 
high - level 
gining. French 
a conspiratorial 
languag e 
and Frenchmen, 
especially, speak 
it with a great 
darling about of 
the eyes. 1 watch a couplc of 
Frcnchmcn in the subway, their 
eyeballs rolling about, emitting 
little exclamations and French 
r's. "They're plotting to shoot de 
Gaulle again," 1 think. (Some
body's always doing Ihat here. 
They always miss.) 

ACTUALLY WHAT they're say
ing is: "They used to keep the 
Metro cleaner under Mendes-
France." 

If it's a man and woman seated 
together on a subway or any 
public conveyance, talking a Lan
guage I can't understand, it in
variably becomes "Brief Encoun
ter." They're each married hope
lessly to somebody else and 
they're trying to run off together, 
but the difficulties are - well. 
actually, what she's saying is: 
"When you get through with the 
dentist, meet me at Au Bon 
Marchc and we'll pick out your 
underwear." 

LIFE'S MORE romantic if you 
can't quite hear . Or can't quite 
see. James Thurber wrote a mar
velous little piece once about how 
wild and mysterious and alto
gether wonderful the world be
came when he broke his glasses . 
He'd look out the window and 
there'd be a unicorn lying there. 
Actually, a small boy had left his 
velocipede there, but Thurber's 
nearsighted eyes and gnomish 
imagination would add little 
touches. A horn. LiEe. The in· 
animate always became the ani
mate, usually in the most im
probable places - a dog lying on 
the lintel of a doorway. for in
slance, and he'd wonder how it 
got there. The trouble with clear 
vision is thaL life gets awfully 
probable. 

Condon roves from country to 
country, a new country every two 
years. and manages Lo stave off 
all understanding of foreign Ian· 
guages very successfully. He lived 
in France a couple of years and 
successfully avoided I ear n i n g 
French. "Do you realize how 
much time you waste listening to 
fragments of other people's con
versation? Or . little pieces of 
radio commercials that distract 
you just enough to prevent your 
thinking something useful?" 

"THERE'S ANOTHER aspect 
of this thing," I told him. "The 
songs. I'm beginning to under
stand them and it's an awful 
letdown." 

I'vc always loved French songs 
with their husky intimations of 
love beyond mortal comprehen. 
sion. Now that understanding or 
French is beginning to grip me, 
I'm beginning to hear the words. 
I love you. I miss you. I'm think
ing or you always. He left me and 
I'm desolate. You know, all those 
corny old thoughts we've been 
singing in English all these yeors. 

Or So . 
They Sa 

The real crucial feaLure of the 
election was the election or mem
bers of Congress and the control 
of Minnesota of the state senate 
and the house by Conservatives. 

Fairmont S.ntlnel 

• • 
If there was one thing that 

seemed Lo bloom pl'ofusely dur
ing the late electlon it was slay
ing the dragon of "unnecessary 
public spending." 

Algona Upper D •• MolMI 

• • • 

WASHINGTON - Almost un
noticed In the anxious preoccupa
tion with the Soviet arms buildup 
in Cuba, the Red Chinese thrust 
into India , and Khrushchev's next 
move on Berlin is a menacing 
Egyptian invasion of Yemen 
which the free world had better 
wake up to before it is too lat . 

Already some 10,000 to 11,,000 
Egyptian troops, including two 
ail'borne battaliorzs, bombers, and 
naval units, are inside Yemenite 
territory righting Yemenite trib.es
men who are resisting the recent 
military coup which Mr. Nas~er 
so eagerly wants to impose upol) 
them. 

Clearly, the Egyptians, whose 
invading troops represent half the ' 
military forces seeking to prop 
up the coup, are acting to take 
over this little backward king
dom's civil war exactly as the 
Nazi and the Communists sought 
to take over the Spanish Repub
lic's fight for survival. 

THE TACTIC is familiar. The 
objective is menacing. 

The tactic or Mr. Nasser is to 
seize control of the Yemen civil 
s t r i f e by the 
very weight of 
Egyptian arm s 
jn order to im
pose the coup 
upon Lhe oppos
i n g tribesmen. 
Cairo hails all 
this as a "new · 
stage in the Arab . 
liberation move
ment"; that, is 
liberating the DRUlMM,OND 

. people oC Ycmen against their 
will from their own indepen· 
dencel 

At first , some weeks, ago, the 
events In Yemen appeared to be 
a simple struggle of an "enlight
ened" group of military leaders 
to overthrow a medieval and re
pressive regime. But the coup, 
apparently successful in the be
ginning, failed in its effort to kill 
the young Imam. It has sputtered 
and stalled. Today it controls 
three small cities and the access 

Book Review-

Barely 10 per cenL or the Yeo ,\ 
meniLe population live in tH6" 
towns where the main support of 
the coup is presumed Lo lie. The • 
majority of the 5,000,000 tribesl J 

men in the countryside are Zeidl 
Moslems to whom the Imam f!J ' . 
the expression of God's will. They ', 
are noL taking kindly to Nasser',s ;" 
will - or his troops. It Is Egypl'9, , 

' massive intervention which il). h 
vests these developments with r' , 
menacing implications. ' 

• 
. .. . 

The implications are these: 
l-Their internal social and' 

economic order should be a rna!,,! 
tel' for the Yemenites themselveti ,. 
who should certainly be free to i, 
undertake far·reaching reforrru;, 
so urgently needed without loss of. , 
their national independence. :'1" 

2-The Egyptian intervention in .\ 
Yemen , which has now reach~d j' 

the dimension of a full-scale inv~
sian, is not serving to help ' a I 

popula rly ·based new 0 r d e r 
Lhrough iLs first days, Rather, it 
is serving to impose a regi~O I 
which has not earned popular sup
port and which is being resist d 
by most of the Yemenite pop I. 
lation. ; 

3-If the Egyptian intrusion into ' 
Yemen is to be accepted liS ~ 
precedent, then any small rebe 
group in Arab countries lhlU. re 
fuse to bow to Nasser's claim of 
hegemony in the Arab world mayW 
now be encouraged to proclaim ) I~ 
itself a revolutionary government d 

in the hope that Egypt will supply 'i". 
the troops to put it in power or' , 
keep it in power. ) 

4-The event!t in Yemen are aoll 
threat to the very delicate equilj- . 
brium in the Arab Middle East 
and hold a particular pl'ril ,tq 
Saudi Mabin, ,Jordan, and otlwr:' 
independent Arab counlri('s. 

This is the I'oad to an CXP:H\d- ",;~ 
ing Egyptian imperialism. "',e 

If the United Nations is going I:' 
to stand against imperialism, the.n .. 
aU i\s members - neutral and 
committed alike - better take 'a '.: 
clear look at what's happening ·ir! ,: 
Yemen. 

Copyright 1902: 
New York HHaid Tribune loc. '\, . 

'The Good. -News Day'
Lively Sketch of Washington'~\' 

Reviewed by 
MAURICE OOBLIER 

Herald Tribune News Service 

THE GOOD NEW DAYS. By 
Merriman Smith. 285 page •. 
Bobb.-M.rrlll. $5. 

NEW YORK - At one of Presi
dent Kennedy's televised news 
conferences, the senior wire serv
ice White House correspondent of 
the Washington preiS corps made 
his customary cut-ofC remark. 
"Thank you, Mr. President." 

Mr. Kennedy, however, said 
that he'd take another question. A 
reporter rose and asked a loaded 
and local one about the Presi
dent's preferences among New 
York politicians. The President 
smiled wryly and, before making 
a non-committal reply and a hur
ried exit, said: "Mr. Smith was 
right, as usual." 

MERRIMAN SMITH has been 
White House correspondent {or 
UniLed Press International since 
1941 and his rightness is a matter 
of record. Wryness is perhaps Lhe 
least emotional response or the 
officials, elected and non-elecled. 
about whom he has been right. 

In Georgetown and Washington. 
many pipestems may be bitlen 
clear through and many dry mar
tinis spilled in reaction to Mr. 
Smith's new book, which he calls 
.. a not entirely reverent study of 
native customs and habits in mod· 
ern Washington." It's really a not 
at all reverent study - a sharply 
observed, sardonie and highly en
tertaining sketchbook which ls, in 
part, a handy manual of New-

!H/dJ" 
frontjersmanship and, in sum, 

• the liveliest- book about the na
tion's capital since Frank G. 
Carpenter's daughter published a 'I 
collection of her father's reports i ' 

to the Cleveland Leader, written . 
during the Arthur, Cleveland, am ,." 
Harrison administrations. 'J 

THE N.P. (New People), says III 
Mr. Smith, are much thinn~I')' 

skinned about satiric barbs and l 1 

press criticism than the O.Ir. J 

(though one wonders now abou~ I I' 
the degree of sensitivity that 
might have marked the N.P. who .. 
would have come in with a Nix- '. 
on adminisLration). ,n' 

Mr. Smith, though the nature Ill, \ 
his job forbids him any partisan- ' 
ship, is more for than against tbe , 
N.P. who, he says, "ha\le in)ec\.~d , .\ 
a long-needed element of lil'lI" ' 
hand knowledge of international ' .. 
affairs inlo the American polili~Ri. 
community" and "are responsiblj > 

for a less rigorous conduct of goy; 
ernment along inflexible lines of ,I 

protocol and tradition." Bllt he ,r 
will undoubtedly be accused 11Y~ , 
them of giving comCort to thej 

enemy when he discusses the., 
status po sibilities of full.dres!\! 
immersion in lhe Attorney Gen· 
cral's swimming pool, when pc 
mentions as a cultural note that' " 
the President's favorite music is .. 
"the boopy-doop of Lester Lanin," '" 
and when he offers the O.P. some ' 
conversational shafts with which ':' 
to spear the N.P.'s "dialogue" ..... 
for in tance, "Tell me, Mr. Seore' 
tary, how many Negl'o amblrs· ' 
sadors do we have?" 
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The jotty old-timer i concerned I 
Five SUI studcnts have been journalism, is president of the about the holiday happiness of pa-

.warded $1,000 Murray Fellow- journalism senior class and As- tients in University Hospitals at 
abips. soclated Students in Journalism. SUI this Christmas. 

Selected on the basis of scholar- He has been a reporter for The Santas helpers have been con-
ship, promise of ability in their Daily Iowan, student-edited news tributing to a girts-for-patients pro
fields of specialization and qualities paper at the University, and held gram at University Hospitals Cor 
of leadership. the award winners the position of assistant city editor. many years. Gifts come Crom in
are Jon Jacobson, Emmetsburg, He holds an internship with the dividUals and organizations are 
aDd David McCuskey, Iowa City, Des Moines Register and Tribune. dislributed to patients on Christmas 
both law students; Philip Ridenour, Ridenour, formerly of Garrison, Eve by hospital Santas. 
LeSueur, Minn., an accounting rna- has a 3.35 grade point average for Santa is counting on these indi
jor ; and Gary Gerlach, St. Ansgar, all college work and a 4.0 (straight viduals and others to respond again 
and David Peters, Sibley, both "AU ) in his major field oC account- this year. 
journalisJ;ll majors. All are seniors ing. He is a member of Alpha Kap- Charles Ingersoll, assistant su
at SUI. pa PSi, professional business fra- perintendent of University Hospit-

The Murray awards, each $1,000, tern its, and Beta Alpha Psi, hon- als, has been designated as Santa's I 
were made by SUI President Virgil orary accounting fraternity. He is representative at SUI. He says 
M. Hancher. They arc made possi- a former member of the Quad- ' gifts may be addressed to the . 
ble by the will of the late Mrs. rangle Dormitory General Council ChristTllas. Committee, State Uni- I 

, I Bessie Dutton Murray of Wheat- and staff member of KWAD, SUI versity oC Iowa Hospitals, Iowa ' 
I.nd. Her husband, the late John dormitories radio network . City, Iowa. I 
F. Mllrray, a native of Monroe" peters, who transferred to SUI Donors are urged . not to sen.d 
became a millionaire through his from Morningside College Sioux foods and not to gift-wrap their 
ventures in the fields of advertis- City. a year ago, was eri-.ployed contr.ib~tions. Inger~l1 says, "~iet " 
log and business promotion. He last slimmer on the Sibley Gazette restrl~tJo~~ ~ake g .. r~, of food 1m
died In 1936. and Tribune. This year he is an practicaL Gifts will be sorted at 

Gerlach, an honor student in advertising salesman OD The Daily the hospital and. wrapped by Red 
Iowan. He is one of the two juniors Cross Gray Ladles and other vol-
elected last spring to Kappa Tau unteers. . . . 
Alpha, honorary journalism schol- Inge~soll said gifts will be needed 
astic fraternity. Cor children and adults. Suggested 

Jacobson is editor-in-chief of the items includ~ toyS, handk~rchiefs, 
Control Board 

'I Asks Budget 
Of $33 Million 

10 II Law R vi w H statIOnery With stamps, pipes, to-
w. e e. e was ~n- baeco, fancy handwork, hose, 

rolled I~ Emmetsburg Comn:umty scarves, books. shawls, toilet 
College III 1957-59 b~fore ~omlllg!o articles, gloves, leather kits, bill
SUI, .whe.re he rece~ved hiS B.A. m folds , and knitting materials. 
196~ I~ ~lstOfY' He lS a me~ber of Cash gifts, . which are used to buy 
Ormc 0 De ta Kappa, men s lead- presents for certain categories of 
ershlp honorary. patients for which not enough 
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DES MOINES [.f! - State Board 
of Control members spent Wednes
day afternoon presenting their $33 
million budget request to Gov.
elect Harold Hughes and state 
Comptroller Marvin Selden. 

The board is asking $23.698,000 
for general operation and $8,697,-
500 for capital outlay for the bien
nium beginning next July 1. This 
compares with appropriations of 
$22,193.520 for general operations 
aDd ~,495, 200 for capital improve
ments for the current two-year 
period. 

HUI" .nd S.ld.n a,ked .n oc
clllon.1 qUlltlon but m.d. no 
comm.nt II th.y compl.t.d the 
third d.y of h •• rinl' to .Id th.m 
In dr.fting the budg.t Hughll 
will pr.llnt to the 1963 L.gl,
Ilhll'I. Th. he.rlng. continue 
Ihl'lUlh Dec. 3. 
The Board of Control sa id it pro

poses to increase salaries about 
3 per cent for most employes. In 
addition, It asked money to raise 
'lay of employes at institutions to 
at least $245 a month and let them 
work five days per week instead 
of six. Board Chairman Walter 
Conway said some institutional em
ployes at the Annie , Wittenmyer 
Home at Davenport are paid as 
little at $180 a month and are on 
duty 24 hours a day, six days a 
week. 

10 addition to the other requests 
the board asked for $334,000 to 
complete purchase of Riverview 
Honor Farm at Newton. Board 
members said this money can be 
returned to the general fund if 
enough profit is made from sale 
of the existing honor farm at Clive. 

Also requested was $100,000 for 
a revolving fund to operate lhe 
honor Carm. 

The board listed $5,798,500 worth 
of capital improvements as top pri
ority_ Another $1.530,000 worth was 
given almost equal importance, 
and a third bundle amounting to 
$1,289.000 was listed as necessary 
bilt possible to defer for two years. 

Glenwood Stat. School was 
clown "r first.priorlty c.plt.1 1m· 
,I'IVI""nt. totaling $1,015,"', 
the I.,gllt r.qullt among the 
14 In,tltutlons. B IIII"t it.m Is a 
new $365,000 .mploy.. housinl 
building to r.plac. on. d.scrlbed 
... fir. h.urd. 
Board members said earlier that 

among the most-needed projects 
is a $275,000 dormitory outside the 
walls of the State Penltenitary at 
Fort Madison. It would house 100 
trusties and reduce crowding in 
the cell houses. 

Earlier Wednesday. Hughes and 
Selden were given a Department 
of Social Welfare estimate that it 
would cost Iowa $3,994,000 to es

McCuskey is notes' editor of the gifts were donated, are also weI
Iowa Law Review. He is the son of comedo Checks or money orders 
SUI wrestling coach, D. H. Mc- should be made payable to the 
Cuskey. He received his B.A. "with University Hospitals Christmas 
distinction" in general science at Committee. 
SUI in 1961, and currentty ranks Speaking for Santa, Ingersoll 
first in his law class. He was sports said, "The gifts give a tremendous 
editor of the Hawkeye, SUI year- lift to patients who must be hos
book, and is a member of Phi I pitalized ' during the Christmas 
Alpha Mu. honorary scholastic. season." 

3 Cubans Indicted ~y U.S. 
On Defense Sabotage Charge 

NEW YORK (uPI) - Three Cu
ban~ were indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury Wednesday (or con
spiring to sabotage United States 
defense installations. The Govcl'n
ment announced the case would be 
presented to lhe Organization of 
American States (CAS) as a "typi
cal example" of Castro-sponsored 
disorder and terror in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

One of the Cubans, Roberto San
tiesteban Casanova, 27, had re
cently arrived in this country as 
an attache to tlfe Cuban mission at 
thte United Nations when he was 
arrested. He will have to stand 
trail, the Government said. be
cause the State Department had not 
yet granted him Diplomatic Im
munity. 

Santiesteban, reportedly the lead
er of the ring, and his two compan
ions. Jose Garcia Orellana, 42. and 
Antonio Sueiro, 22, will appear be-

Woman's Case 
Against Jury Duty 
To 'Be Reviewed 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (tI'I - Chief 
Justice Oscar R. Knutson of the 
Minnesota Supreme Court Wedncs
day signed a writ of certiorari for 
the tribunal to review the case of 
a Buf£alo Lake, Minn., woman jail· 
ed for contempt of court because 
she refused to serve on jury duty. 

The writ means District Judge 
C. A. Rolloff. who imposed the 30-
day sentence on Mrs. Laverna Jen
ison. 42, mother of three children. 
must send the records of the case 
to the Supreme Court within 30 
days. The high court will review 
his decision. 

Mrs. Jenison refused jury duty 
on the ·grounds it conOicted with 
her religioUS ~liefs. She said she 
is a member of the Radio Church 
of God which forbids its members 
to pass judgment on others. 

fore Federal Judge Edward Wein
feld. on Friday to plead. 

The indictment charges the trio 
on two counts - conspiracy Lo in
jure the nationat defense or the 
United States and failure to regis
leI' as an agent for a foreign gov
ernment. 

A conviction on the two charges 
could bring a sentence of 10 years 
in prison and a $15,000 line for 
each of tbe defendants . 

In Washington, State Department 
Press Officer Lincoln White con
firmed tbat the United Stales in- . 
tends to bring the case before lhe 
()AS next week as a warning to 
members of the Inter-American 
Alliance on what Castro is up to. 

"Tbe United States Government 
expects to present the facts in the 
Cuban sabotage case to the OAS," 
White said. " In view of the fact 
that the Cuban Government Mis-' 
sion to the United Nations was in
volved, the connection between the 
Cuban Government and the at
tempted sabotage ' is clear." 

Officials also indicated they plan
ned to cite before the OAS exam
ples in Mexico and elsewhere to 
show that the New York plot was 
part of a widespread campaign of 
terror which may be expected to 
intensify as Castro finds himself in
creasingly isolated from his na
tural neighbors. 

At Matamoros. Mexico, this week 
the Mexican Army broke up what 
it called a plot to destroy two 
bridges linking the United States 
and Mexico. Soldiers recovered 
dynamite and plastic bombs and 
arrested 10 persons including sev
eral described as "pro-Castro" in
dividuals. 

TRACTOR FATALITY 
NEMAHA 1tI'I - Wilbur Arthur 

Parks, 37, of near Nemaha was 
killed Wednesday when the farm 
tractor he was operating over
turned on a Sac Counly road north 
of here. 

tablish a program of medical care fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilrj, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii 
for the indigent aged in the next 
biennium. The Federal Govern
ment would provide another $5,158,-
000 for the program. 

This aid would be available to 
persons over 65 who are not reo 
ceivlng state old age assistance; 
but who have incomes oC less thaD 
$1,500 a year. 

The 1961 legislature authorized 
tbe program but provided no mon
ey for it, 

Some persons have urged adop
tion of this program as a hedge 

Thanksgiving Hours 
LUNCHEONEnE 

OPEN 

8 A.M.-2 P_M. 

DRUG STORE OPEN 

8 A.M, -1030 
P_M. 

Lubin's Drug Store 

D.llcious 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Roast. Turkey with 

dreSSing, craniJerrie$ 
Oven-Browned Potatoes 
Vege/able and Salad 
Roils, Butter, Coffee 

$1.35 
Lubin's LuncheoneHe 

against Social Security-financed ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ medical care. f 

Lawrence Putney, chairman of ENGIN.EERIN' G SENIORS! tho State Board of Social Welfare, 
Was questioned by HughCl but re
fused to say whether the board 
recommends such a program. 

"That's up to the Legislature." 
Putney said. 

20 Minute , 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

KING KOIN 
ofaunJ(Jrell(J 
m I. Itl .. ,..,. Drive 

, """ he" llUtll .. Me ..... I" ... 

Your Futur. is Unlimited In 

LOS ANGELES 
The City of the Futur.l 

CIVIL 
ELECTRICAL 
SANITARY 

Engineers are needed for the challenging work of planning, 
designing, building and operating one of the largest electric 
and watet systems in the world. 
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineer
lng representative, who wll1 be on campus 

FRIDAY,' NOV. 3q, 1962 
Di~¥J,!,INT Of WATER ~ND POWER 

City of Los Angele. 
.:. 

Sundays 
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to 

. 7 P.M. 
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WILDERNESS 

CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 
NO.2 
CANS 
FOR 

3 ROLLS GIFT WRAP 47¢ 

LARGE" SIZE CURLING RIBBON. 
CONTINUOUS ROLL FOILS • 

NOW 
AT OSCO 

CHRISTMAS CARDS DOLLAR 
BOX 

HIGH 
STYLE CHRISTMAS CARDS 

• • 

• 

PHOTO GREETING CARDS 

• • SO FOR 77~ 

• • 36 FOR 89~ 
With 

Envelopes 

200 CARDS, ·STRING TAGS AND SEALS • • • e 47( 
I , -

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF AMERICAN GREETING CARDS 

.,-- Six 

TRANSISTOR TAPE 

HAND 
MIXER A 

L RECORDER BOWLING 
• ~:ep;" $1977 
• Portable 
Guaranteed 

PIN $159 
SET 

Remingtan 

ROLL-A 

MATIC 

ADJUSTAI$LE 
ROLLER 
COMBS 
ASSURE A 
CLOSE COM· 
FORTABlE 
SHAVE 

Complete 
With 

FILM, 
CASE 
AND 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

NO·W 

AT 

oseo 
$.888 

BUY SEVERAL 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

PLAY DOH 

SKILL BALL 

DOLL NURSE SET 

FINGER PAINTS 

XYLOPHONES 

PICTURE PUZZLES 

MAGNETIC DARTS 

AIRPLANES 

POP GUNS 

MODELING CLAY 

CARROM 

BOARD 

Angt~~:y YOUR CHOICE 

At 1 
05eo 

Compl.t. 
With 

CASE, 
EARPHONE 

AND 
BATTERY 

HEAVY DUTY - RUGGED CONST_ • 

PICK·UP 
TrlueK 

0 1 ~ ~~~ . 

BAUSCH & LOMB 

BALMITE SO 

SLIDE . $1349 
PROJECTOR 
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The Slippery Rock Story 

Slippery Rock's quarterback Tony Nunes is shown here passing 
during the Rockets' 27·26 victory over California Stat •• Slippery 
Rock, believ.d to be a mythical college by many fans, is discussed 
in George Kampling's Football Odds and Ends in today's 01. 
Kampling's conclusion: Slippery Rock is for r .. I, man. 

* * * Sam~ie Har.ris Football 
Iowa s Startmg Odds & Ends 
Floater Sat. By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Steff Writer 
Sammie Harris, star of Iowa's 

28-14 triumph over Michigan lasl Every fall people jokingly ask 
Saturday, will start at offensive each olher. "well. how did Slippery 
floater for Iowa againsl Notre Rock do this week?" Listen to the 
Dame Saturday. Coach Jerry BW'ns f a a t b a II score· 
announced Wednesday. boards across the 

Bul when the team goes on de· nation and practi
fense, Bob Sherman will replace cally all of them 
Harris at the safety spot, lhe coach will have the Slip
added. pery Rock score. 

Bums said HatTis got the nod BeCore anyone else 
over junior Dick Dougherty be· looks at me and 
cause he is 0 s('nior playing in his soys "You're kid
lost collegiate game and "for his dIng," in the tone 
rille pluy u(!oinst Michigan." lIonis of v 0 ice that 
cott~ht ~. 47-y:lI'I\ touchdown pass means "who are . • 
(I'om Mntt Szykowny to breuk u you trying to fool KAMPLING 
14.14 lie with 3:44 len to play. now," lei me assul'e you thero ill a 

Following the two-hour drill, Slippery Rock. 
BUrns said "it will take a 100 per The official school name is Slip
cent effort to beat Notre Dame ery Rock State Teachers, located 
which is a very improved ball at Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania. 
club. Several years ago the name oC the 
"Thry have fine running backs school caught on as being different, 

in <Oon) 110gan, fRan) Bliey and and now several Southwest and 
<Oaryle) Lamonica and a fine end Western schools always announce 
in Jim Kelly," Burns added. the Slippery Rock score during 

The HaWks worked on offense their own games. 
and d c fen s e running against • Slippery Rock has a good, sound 
dummies then ran a controlJed. athletic program, and a good, 
scrimmage under the lights. II was strong football team. Last Satur
the last practice session in pads. day the Rockets defeated East 
The team then had its Thanksgiv· Stroudsburg State 13-6 for the state 
ing dinner al Bill Zubers' res- championship. This left Slippery 
taural'lt in the Amana Colonies. Rock with a 9·1 record for the year, 

A traveling roster of 37 men was its only loss an upset to ]ndiana 
announced. The team will £ly from State, 21·6. 
here at 2:30 p.m. Friday, arriving The Rockets have defeated St. 
at South Bend at 5 p.m. Team Vincent Delaware State Edinboro 
headquartl'l's will be at II ate I Shippen'sburg, Calirorni~ S l ate: 
Elkhart at nearby Elkhart, Ind. Westminister, Lock Haven, and 

* * * NoIre Dame concentrated Wed. 
nesdny on defense against an un· 
balanc .. -J Jiile and lonely end lype 
of offense expected from Iowa in 
the Irish's last home football game 
Saturday. 

The lrish also polished their pass 
pattt'rns with Daryle Lamonica, 
John Huarte and Denis Szol doing 
the hurling. Tackles Nick Etlen and 
George Bednar resumed heavy 
work with the first team being 
sidelined with leg injuries. 

Will Colorado 
Coach Quit? 

BOULDER, Colo. (A'I - Univer· 
sit~ of Colorado reg nts have called 
a special meeting for Friday night 
as rumors circulate lhat William 
(Buell Davis will resign as Cootball 
coach aftcr the season · ending 
game with Ail' Force Saturday. 

This is Davis' first season at the 
h elm as successor to Everett 
(Sonny) Grandellus, who was dis· 
missed last March. The Buffaloes, 
shorn of 36 players fro m last 
spring's squad through ineligibility, 
injury and other causes, have lost 
all but one of their nine games this 
fall. 

Earlier lhis week members of 
the Buffalo Club, a booster organ. 
ization, signed a resolution asking 
the removal of 65·year·old Harry 
Carlson as director of athletics. 
Carlson has three years to go be· 
fore mandatory retirement. 

Colol'ado won the Big Eight Con· 
ference championship last year, 
thcn lost to Louisiana State in the 
Orange Bowl. 

. Thanksgiving Hours 
LUNCHEONETTE 

OPF.N 

8 A.M.- '2 P,M. 

DRUG STORE OPEN 

8 A.M. -1 030 P.M. 

Lubin's Drug Store 

Clarion, as well as East Strousburg. 
Before the Lock Haven game, Slip
pery Rock was 17th in the NAIA of· 
ficial ratings in team total offense, 
and 23rd in pa sing offense wilh an 
average of 136.1 yards per game. 
Fullback Jerry Bebjl, 5·9, 195, from 
Cleveland was 4th in individual 
scoring with 68 points, while quar· 
terback Tony Nunes was 30lh in 
individual total offense averaging 
120 yards per game. 

Coach of the Rockets is Charles 
Godlasky, who owns a 22·10·2 rec· 
ord at Slippery Rock. Chuck played 
high school ball at Osceola Mills, 
and was active in baseball and 
amateur boxing. He received his 
degree at Penn State in 1951 and 
continued to earn his Master's in 
Physical Education in 1955. He reo 
ceived his Ph.D. in Physical Edu
ca lion Sept. 1. 

Slippery Rock has a faculty of 
102 profes ors, a student body of 
1,314, a campus of 393 acres and 
is located 17 miles northwest of 
Butler in Slippery Rock. 

Thompson Field is a modern ath· 
letic Held, with provisions Cor a 
football field, space Cor soccer, 
baseball. hockey and archery. 
There is also a quarter·mile track 
with a 220-yard straightawax. Can· 
cfete bleachers proville seating Cor 
1,500 perSQn&. 

So you see, fans, there is a 
Slippery Rock ! 

• • • 
SATURDA'I marks the end of the 

line for the 1962 Iowa Hawkeye 
footba ll team. Having watched the 
team in practically everyone of 
it 75 practice sessions, and miss· 
ing but two road games, 1 have the 
ulmost of confidence in them and 
know they will deCeat the 'Fighting 
Irish' of Nolre Dame at South 
Bend Saturday to finish the season 
with a 5-4 record . 

Nelson Scores 25 
NEW YORK - Don Nelson, for· 

mer Iowa cage great, may bl! slatt· 
ing a climb to success in the Na· 
lional Basketball League. 

Nelson, who holds seven Iowa 
records, scored 25 points while his 
Chicago Zephyrs lost to the Boston 
Cellics, 113·106 Tuesday. It was 
Nelson's first 2O·plus performance 
in this, his first season as a pro. 
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A STr , Tex. (A'I - Texas needs , t 
only a tie in loday's football game : I 
with Texas A&M to gain a spot in I' ........... -............................................ "1 ............. , 
the Cotton Bowl game on New Pilge 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I.: .... Thund.y, Nov. 22, 1962 
Year's Day and can wrap up the 
Southwest Conference tille wilh a : . ' . 

~~~~~r~w~~:v;~~e~h;~~~r~~e ~~~ . Hawks' Ferg,-e' . Leads 
gles for a slxtb straIght tIme. 

Although the conte t has title ' • 

~~~~~~~i~~~ rso~~:~~~~ crowd 8,·g ,n ,·n Ru' .. ~iL,·ng 
Howe..,er, the game will be tele· V n 

vised nationally, starting at , 
p.m. (Iowa time) and is the mao 
jor contest on 01 curtailed Thanks· 
lIivinll Day schedule, 
Other game progl'ammed fot' the 

day are Montana at Colorado Stale 
University, where the home team 
will be trying to halt . a losing 
streak that has gone through 25 
games; William & Mary at Rich· 
mond, Virginia Tech at Virginia 
Military and North Carolina State 
at Wake Forest. 

(Special to The Dally low.n) 
CHICAGO - Iowa's Larry 

Ferguson is the Big Ten's lead· 
ing ground gainer, official fig. 
ures revealed Wednesday. 

The Hawkeyes' left halfback 
reeled off 153 net yards in 20 
carries last Saturday against 
Michigan to put his 6·game total 
to 333 yards in 72 rushes. 

picked up 320 yards in 8L car· 
ries. has a chance to catch Fergie 
when the Hoosiers meet Purdue 
Saturday ond Iowa meets non· 
conference foe Notre Dame. 

In 1'60, .. a Junior, F.rlluson 
wu the le.,ut', fourth best 
IIround lI .. iner with 381 yards, 
but he ·post.d tht but per try 
aver .... of '.7 , .. rds. He suffered 
a len" Injury In the first lIame of 
the 1961 ~ .. on. Gr .. nted another 
, ... r of .1I,iblllty, h. was elected 
c.pt.ln by hi' t.amm .. t ... 

. . 

Gree~ Bay 
Meets Lions 
In TV Game 

DETROIT (A'I - Green Bay'S Jim 
Taylor against the Detroit Lions' 
defensive line means the top run· 
ner in the National Football 
League against the stingiest, most 
bruising tacklers today. 

The Lions did as well as any 
leam in harnessing the Green Bay 
Packers ' baltering rllm for half a 
game last month. And they feel 
they can do it aga in today. 

The Packers, riding along 10-0 
and sel on becoming the first 
team in 20 years to go ~ hrough 
an NFL schedule wi th a perfect 
record, play t~ Lions in their 
annual Thanksgiving clash. The 
Lions, 8·2, are lhe only team wilh 
a chance of catching the Packers 
in the Western Division. 

Th. rem.tch between the two 
rlvils has been II sellout for 
weeks. It will be seen by 55 ,000 
fans in Tiger Stadium and na· 
tlonal television audience, start· 
Ing at 11 a.m. Iowa time on CBS. 
Detroit came close to beating 

He's Tops in Football, Too 
Gary Kirner, 215·pound tackle, gets an admiring glance from cl ... • 
mate Carolee Ream on cam!)us of Southern California aft.r the Tr .. , 
jan gridder was named lineman of tha w.ak. -AP Wlr.photo 

Texas has a seasonal record 
0-0·1 and has five victories plus a 
tie with Rice in the Southwest 
Conference, just a half game bet· 
ter than Arkansas, whom the Long. 
horns beat in midseason. The Pork
ers close against lowly Texas Tech 
on Saturday. The Aggies are 3-3 in 
the conference and 3·6 for the year. 

His single game explosion put 
him ahead of idle Marv Wood· 
sen of Indiana, who had led for 
\ wo weeks. Woodson, who has 

Paul Krause's 02·yard punt reo 
turn for Iowa last Saturday set a 
conference mark for the 1962 sea· 
son. Bill Niedbala's ll·yard return 
on a fumble recovery a,ainst Ore· 
gon State and Lonnie Roger's 83· 
yard punt against the Beavers still 
reign as bests in their divisions in 
the conference records. 

the Packers Oct. 7 at Green Bay 
when the Lions held tht) leading 
offense in the NFL without a 
touchdown. Terry Barr slipped on 
the wet turf and the Packers' Herb 
Adderley intercepted a pass. The 
interception was turned into a last· 
ditch field goal that wiped out De· 
trait's 7·6 lead and presented the 
Packers with a 9·7 victory. 

III" * * * * * * ..... ,(, 

Texas coach Darrell Royal said 
his prime injury worries, punter 
Ernie Kay and fullback Ray Poage, 
will see some action. Tackle Gor
clon Hoberts and kicking specialist 
Bobby Nunus also may be of[ lhe 
injury Jist. 

Aggie fullbacks Jerry Rogers 
:lnd Sam Byel' and end James 
Craig are likely spectators be· 
cause of injuries. 

BOWLING 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

At Memoria l Union 
W. L. 

Education .. .. ........ 22 10 
Engineering .............. 22 10 
Jou rn.ll sm . . ... .. . .. . 2\'11 10'/2 
Geologv . . ... . . n y. 12'12 
Denl.1 Profs .. ...•... 18 14 
Speech Pathology . . 17 15 
WSUI . .. ....... 15 13 
Chemistry . .. . ...... 13 19 
Physico I Education . ... 10 22 
Med Labs .. .. .. .. .. 9 19 
Psychology . . 1 25 

HIGH GAMES : Eugene G.uron, 215; 
John Haye., 214. 

HIGH SERIES: Vernal 8ennlon, W; 
Wayne Paulson , 535. 

Pittsburgh Trades 
Stuart to BoSox 
For Don Schwall 

PITTSBURGH (A'I - Inter-league 
trading opened with a bang Wed· 
nesday as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and the Boston Red Sox announced 
a swap of four frontline players. 

In a deal that Pirate General 
Manager Joe L. Brown said "WBI 
fairly well consummated sometime 
back," th!) Pirates sent slugging 
first baseman Dick Stuart and reo 
lief pitcher Jack Lamabe to the 
Red Sox l or sta rting hurler Dart
Schwall and catcher Jim Paglia· 
rani. 

BOATS ON RESERVOIR 
COLUMBUS, Ohio 1m - Ordinary 

power boats may help red,uce 
taste and odor in waler from reser· 
voirs because they break up algal 
blooms, the Columbus Water De· 
partment contends. 

But department officials say 
high·speed boats ha e a different 
effect because they may bring up 
odor·laden water from below. 

iilllil THE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACK I t 

~ 

I Armchair Gives 
= Thanks for 
:: Reliable Tricks 
= 
E 
~ By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sittin' back in ' the Armchair on this great national holiday, 
we pause to give thanks for Olll' shiny crystal ball, loaded coin 
and accurate darts which have aided in getting .780 percentage 
(101 oC 129) on our foolball picks. 

This is our last week to break even into the wonderful world of the 
.800 club. We hope we can do it with the help of the Big Turkey. 

Here's our last ditch attempt: 
Iowa 21; Notre Dame 14 - Don't underale the Irish who are on the 

up and up primarily through the efforts of a fine quarterback in Daryle 
Lamonica. But the Hawks should be able to hold their mastery over 
the South Bend team and may even explode in this finale . 

Minnesota 13; Wisconsin 10 - The wildest hunch so far this season, 
but we see tackles Bobby Lee Bell and Carl Eller rushing Ron y~e.r. 
Kelen like Mack trucks. Vandy wilJ be entirely too rushed to know 
what he's doing. 

Purdue 14; Indi.na 10 - The batlle for the Oaken Bucket could 
easily go the other way in this hot intra·state battle. But Purdye should 
bounce back from a defeat by Minnesota. 

Ohio State 21; Michigan 0 - Michigan just doesn't have the mater· 
ial to whip what is possibly the worst Buck team in recent years. A bl.ld 
Buckeye club is still good, no matter what anyone sc\ySi. 

Miami (Fla.) 25; Northwestern 7 - History repeats itself for th~ 
floundering Wildcals who lost three in a row after taking th.e first si~ 
in 1959. Miami will be particul<lrly tough on its home fi~lli F~ay night. 

Michigan State 21; Illinois 0 - In a conservative 'eslim~~ the Spar· 
tans end a sparodic $e<lson with a victory. When t~ 8~ed the cam· 
paign, they were actually looking for some side b."efl" which ~,hey lost 
along Ule way. 

Texas 18; Texas A&M 14 - You'll sec the Loaghorns s~w ttleir 
stuff on television this afternoon. The Aggies have a~ b.-_ 
but the Texas U. boys usually a piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiJiiiijiiii,.iii;iiiill 
little more than \.!leir rival. ",Uei_ I I." 

Oklahoma 25; Nebraska 14 - The Thanksg~i"fJ Dino., 
Sooners have matured from green 
sophs to hardy men and thus de· , 
serve the Big Eight championship. 

Penn State 15; Pittsburgh 14 -
The Nittany Lions prove they're 
No. 1 in the East, but only by 
squeaking past PilL. 

Loulsl .. na State 11; Tulane 7 -
Jerry Stovall puts in his bid fol' all· 
star honors. 

(ITY (~u. 

Roast Tllrkcy with 
clrcss/llg, cranbcrriel 

Ovell·BfowlI«l fotatqu 
Vegetal)(e and SaI{ld 
Rolls, Brl(ter, Cnflfc 

$1.3$ 
Lubin's LunchefneHI 

r~·---- -

Nortliwnt.rn'. Tommy "Gun" 
My.rs r" .. ln.d the le .. d on Big 
T.n passin, by • slim marllin 
OY'r IWi5Consin', Ron Vander· 
Keltn. Closin, tilt his first year 
of Big T.n pl_y, Myers com· 
,,'eteet 11 .. 142 p ... a"empts for 
1,007 ,.rds, ... 570 average and 
nine touchdewns. 
The nine TD's tiell Myers for the 

Conference r.ecord along with Dick 
Thomas of Northwestern, who set 
it ill'. i95~i 1l0n Miller of Wiscon· 
sin; and Sandy Stephans of Minne
sota, both who tied it last year, 
and VonderKelen, who tossed his 
ninth touch90wn pass last Satur· 
day. j. 

Wiscon~in's Lou Holland, who 
ti~d a Bjg Ten record in scoring 
four tQuehdowns against Illinois , 
surged into an 18·point lead in 
league scoring. 

That day - in the s.cond half 
- the Lions stopped Taylor with 
scant yardage. Taylor's bull 
rushes lIa Ined 77 yards in the 
first half. But In the second half, 
he was held to only 18 yards. 
In 10 games, Taylor has gained 

1,121 yards -a record clip. 
The Lions, also in 10 games, 

have yielded 776 yards to all ene· 
my runners including Taylor. 

But the Lions haven't been 
quite as exceptional on pass de· 
fense. And Green Bay's Bart 
Starr ranks as the No.2 passer. 
A Green Bay victory would as· 

sure the Packers of at least a tie 
in the Western Division with three 
games left. A Detroit victory would 
leave Green Bay with a one· game 
lead and somebody else also would 
have to beat the Packers for the 
Lions to scramble back into a tie . 

USC/s Kirner Alarmed When 
• I 

Named Lineman of :the Week 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Gary Kirner, a strapping tackle for the UII\' 

versily of Southern California. was swallowing an adam's apple os hlg 
as a football Wednesday. 

When The Associated Press named him lineman of the week Wed· 
ne~day, Kirner was summoned 
from a class to get the news at the 
al hletic pUblicity o£fice. 

"When they caUed me, I lhought 
it meant lhat Marge was in the 
hospital, " Gary said, still a bil 
apprehensi ve. 

Marge is his wife, and the Kir· 
ners are expecting their first 
baby Dec. 1 - an event that has 
Gary somewhat on edge. 
Kirner is the second consecutive 

Southern Cal player to win lineman 
honors. A week ago, guard Damon 
Bame got the award for his specta
cular game against Stanford Nov. 
10. 

Kirner was in on several key 
stops in the Stanford conte~t alil\ 
was one of the tacklers, along willi 
Bame, in the end zone pileup of a 
Stanford runner that resulted" in 
a lwo·point safety. , 

Against Nilvy last bturdUI 
Kirner jarred Navy fullback 'pi 
Donnelly 1005. from the b.lt ·. 
he was goil\g into the end 10M. ' 
Southern Cal recovered and t/le 

score remained 13-6, putllng tile 
unbeaten Trojans in the No. 1 spOt 
in The A soda ted Press poll Utis 
week. 

/ : ; . 
: .. I · . Ready for the opening? 

'(Just call for demonstration.) 
• I~ 

I : . ., . _ 1: f.l)' ' 
, .' 

(. .~ \ 

~ " • r .' 

O~oy, whic:h door do you wanl to open first? 
You have yo~ r choice of seven. 
Two front doors. 
A w~d. rear dqor that swings up and out of the 

'<)loy. Come? in mighty handy when someone's parked 
,10,. behind you. 

A ,poir of sid, doors that open almost four fee t 
;, wid, {or reollv big, bul ky stuff. They open on the side· 

.walk sid .. of Ihe truck. 
, You can get on extra pair of doors for the driver's 
side for just .80' more. 

Optn any door and see how mlJch room you get. 
'Compared wllh the longer, heavier, costlier standard 

half· ton, the Volkswagen gives you much more Inside 
space: 170 cu. ft. versus ISO. 

It holds a much heavier load, 100: 1,830 Ibs. versus 
the half. ton's 1,000 Ibs. 

And it gets 20 to 30 miles on a gallon. 
Regular gas. 
Never needs water oranti·freeze: it's the famous air· 

cooled VW motor. Nothi ng 10 boll over or freeze up. 
Gives you extra traction on slick, slippery roads 

because ils weigh t is ove r th e rear wheels. 
Where you need it. 

Might it open the door 10 new pronts lor 
you? Open it and see. 
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a:ec:. 7g Bon CI ~ssDe" VC!)je ~" 
S -'- I R feB e/d e -. -~~ SIOUX CITY CI1'I - Rep. Leon

;:er or ecrea Ion UI Ing ;1d;:~~~:::~:~~":Zi 
"r By DAVE DODRILL Visitors to lowa City may also money will be avai lable sooner ish the 'ate liquor permit book. 

Staff Writer I use the facilities, but will pay a than on the pay·as·you-go syste m. Anckrsen. referring to a report 
The Jowa City recreation program will take 0 giant step special fee bec::ause they do not pay If the levy is not approved, con· given him last September by the 

forward in thc near or d istant future, the time depending on taxes to the cIty. strucHon will not start unti l Iowa Legislative Research Bu· 
The Recreation Commis ion stUd- e n 0 ugh money is collected reau, said he estimates Iowa will 

tbe outcome of a special e lection on D ec. 10. The Recrea tion ied for over a year before de. through the present three mi ll gain an additional $1 miUion a 
Corhmission is asking vo tcrs to approve a $490,000 bond issuc ciding what to include in the build- tax to completely meet the costs. year in revenue if the book was 
so the proposed recreation building qm be operating pOSSibly ing. Civic groups were asked for Equipijing the buildiflZ will cost odropped. 
~ d f suggestions and two public meet- about $t'81,OOO. This aniol/nt is be· He ·said two·thirds of the reve-

by r~ n 0 1964. ings were held to hear suggestions ina collpctcd through [he current nue fl·om the $1 permit is used 
A ":,no" vote will not rule out a has almost reached its limit, says fro m individuals. ~ommission three qlill tax and will be added to to administer the plan. 

recreation building, but will delay the Commiss~on, increasing lome members also visited and studied thepr~I?9Sed $490,000 givipg th£ Ander~ said the research bu-
con&fruction unlil enough money is 47 per cent from 1958 to 1962. recreation buildings in other towns center, lotal value of S6n,OOO. reau report indiCpLed that the av-
collccted through taxes to pay for The pool is expected to pay for its in the state. The city now spends $50,000 a· erage yearly sale per person in 
it aU" at once. A "yes" vote means expenses through ad m iss ion [ow a City is the only city of its f t' d h I . th f T h yt'ar or recrea Ion an t e new the six largest inland counties last 
lav~ c aCI Ity muc sooner - charges. size in Iowa that does not have center will cost an additional $18 .. year was $22.90, compared to 
by t~~, end of 1964 if bids are taken Roller skating enthusiasts will some type of building devoted ex· 000 to $20.000. The Commission $13.6~ per person in tbe six larg. 
ncxt.~ummer. have a whole gymnasium to them· elusively to recreation such as a points out that for thi~ cstimated est eastern and western border 

The two·story building will reo selves in the proposed building. BpYS' Club or YMCA. Several increase. taxpapers will get a much counties. 
place the old Communltv Build· There will also be rooms for team smaller cities have recreation facio b It t' b e er recrea 1O~ p~ogra,? ecause The report, Andersen said, reo 
ing Which was destroyed by fire and individual sports. body build· lil ies. l1?any .more aC~lv~lles wll.1 be pos- lated that if persons in the six 
in 1955. The City Council has ing and conditioning, and a hand- Since the old Community Build· Sible In a blllldlO~ dc\ otcd ex- border counties had spent as much 
approved the site of the old ball court. ing burned. churches and schools cluslvely.to recrcalJon. . I)er capita as lhose in the six in. 
buildIng, at the corner of College Swimmers can take a break in have been used for the recreation 0 t did per at 109 cos s 0 not mc u e lerior counties the 1961 sales 
anet Gilbert streets, as the loca· a game room adjacent to the pool. program. They have proven un· inco.me fl.·om use of the building. would have totaled ~11.2 million 
tion for the new center . Table tennis and pool wi ll be avail· satisfactory because they were not F I I "f' ~nancla consu tants say that as compared to $6.6 million actual 
A feature of the new center will able in the game room. A social designed primarily for recreation paymg interest on bond~ sold now sales. 

be a year·round swimming pool. AI· auditorium is planned for pro· activities and are not available on will not be as co lIy as building . 
thollgj1 details have not been com· grams, dances, dramatics. and a regular schedule. later when construction costs have Andersen altribule~ the revenue 
pleted; the main pool is expected large meetings. There will be two Voters will be asked in the elec. gone up. 10 s 10. border c~untJes to l1?e 1~. 
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€atholic S·isters Group 
Pledges Eyes to Bank 

SUI Prol Named 
As 'Fellow by 
Radio Engineers 

In an unusual and perhaps un-I fellow human beings." La~:ence A: Wa.re, professor of 
pre<'edcnted aClion. 105 Catholic The Sis~ers of SI. ~~ary Priory electncal engmeerrng ~t [ . tw.s 
Sisters at tIle SI. Mary Priory in agreed WIth Mother CI3~l e and been named a Fellow 10 the Insl!· 

auvoo. III .• h&'1e pledged their shortly Dr. Pe<'k had 105 pledges j tute of Radio Engineers (IRE). 
for the SUI Lions Eye Ban',. Me- -

eyes to a futUre use that may bring ther Clarisse S<lid OthCI. pledge In eJectlOg the SUI profe_ or to 
the gift oC silrht back to many \\ill Collow. the honor. the IRE directors cited 
people who have lost it. Lions Club members in Iowa anI! him for his contribution to clectri-

The Sisters. all of the Benedic· ruinois made arrangements with cal engineering education_ W re 
tine ord 1'. recently pledged their their re pective highway patrols has been a member of the SUI fae
eyes to the Iowa Lions Eye Bank to cooperate in rushing donated 
at S l. eyes to Iowa City when the occa· 

The 105 pledges represent the 
largest number ever received from 
one group and the first from a 
Catholic Sister to the SUI Lions 
Eye Bank. However. several Sis
ters have been recipients of cor
ne I transplants - operation u
ing donor eyes to re lore sight. 

"The Sisters are most happy to 
make the gift." aid Mother 
Claris • O .. B., ister in charge of 
the Priory which operates 51. 
111 I'y's Academy, a boarding 
school for girls . "They feel glad to 
cont inue to do good after theIr 
deaths." 

Mothel' Clori se explained that 
the Sisters had been aware of the 
value of the Lions' Eye Bank pro
gram for several years - largely 
because of Dr. Glen Peck. a Fort 
MRcti on optometri t ond Lions 
Club member, who has cared for 
several of the Sisters. 

sion ari e . 
Ruth Fisher. assistant in charge 

of the sur Eye Bank. which is sup. 
ported by the Lions, Ilaid pledg s 
to the bank now total nearly 12,000. 
Since 1955, more than 200 corneal 
transplants have been performee in 
the SUI Hospitals. 

Individuals int~rested in pledging 
their eyes or wanting to learn more 
about corneal transplants should 
contact their local Lions Club or 
write the Iowa Lions Eye Bank at 
SUI. 

Doctor are emphatic that a 
corneal transplant is not the ans
wer to all eye ailments . However , 
it i estimat d tbat 15,000 to 20.000 
per ons in the United State might 
benefit from the procedure. in 
which a cornea from a donated eye 
is surgically transplanted to are
cipienl"s eye. 

ully ince 1936. A native of Bon· 
aparte, he attended Mt. nion high 
school and received hi B.E., M.S. 
and Ph .D. degree at S I. Profes
Eor Ware has written three books 
in his field. 

Similarly honored by the lRE 
this month were L. forgan Craft, 
vice-president, Collins Radio Co., 
Cedar Rapids, and Edwin . Low· 
enberg, assistant professor oC elec· 
trical engineering at the Univ rsity 
of Texas. who received the B.S .. 
M.S. and Ph.D. degree from SUI 
and served on the faculty at lown 
until 1957. 

Thanksgiving Hours 
LUNCHEONETTE 

OPEN 

8 A.M. - 2 P.M. to be 38 x 75 ft. One wall or the meeting rooms with kitchen faclli· tion to approve a three mill (a mill Selling the bonds when the build. convemence of hq~or permits 10 
swimtning pool room will open to ties, a craft room with potIer's is one·tenth of a cent) lax on prop. ing Is finished is up to the city those ~reas .abullmg. on. states 
makeuit an indoor-outdoor pool. wheel and kiln, and the recreation erty value. This does not mean a council. The Recreation Commis- where liquor IS sold 10 pnvatel,y "But for some reason we didn't DRUG STORE O PEN 

In the present program, swim· offices. tax increase. sion has submitted several plans. owned stores and requlrmg no personalize OUI· awareness." said 8 103 
ming is available from Memorial The social and meeting rooms Since 1961 the city has collected the shortest calling for a six to books. Mother Clarisse. "Last year when A.M. - 0 P.M. 
Day to Labor Day oniy at the pool will be available to groups and a three mill lax for a pay .. 1s-yoU.go seven year sale without increased "Some persons just do not want a friend , a donor. spoke of the 
in City Park. The Recreation Com· organizations on a rental scale set building fund . Two mills of that are ta xation. If the council decides to to bother with red tape," the leg· pledge of her eyes, uddenly it Lub.on's Drug Store 
mission also rents the sur annex up by the Recreation Commission. used for the recreation building spread the sal~ longer. the addition· islator said. "It slows down ser· struck me that this wa a real 

pool for three hours a week, but it The rooms will be available when while the third has been used to al operating tost can bl' absorbed ~~icie.iduiriinigiibiuisYiilii·mieisi.'iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiicihiail.i~tl~' ~w~eiic;o;ul;diieiaSii~IYiio~ffieir io~u~r_.iiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;= is open only to youngsters. there is no regularly scheduled ac· pCty for the Civic Center. The recre. within the pre,sent City t a~ levy. -- ---
A Recrealion Com m iss I on tivity in them. ation building fund will get three Elcction polling places are the 

pamphlet says instructional op· Other area. such as the exer. mills after 1963 when the Civic same as tho. e in the Nov. 6 elec· 
portun ities will be greatly in· cise room, geme room, and Center is paid for. tion except that those who voted 
creased with a new pool . Capac· swimming pool, will be avail able If passed, the levy wi ll allow at the Lutheran Student Cente r will 
lty for instruction at the city pool for drop·ln use. the cit y to issue bonds so that vote at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Delicious 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Roast Turkey witll 

dreSsing, .cranberries 
OGen-Browned Potatoes 
Vege/oblT! lind Sa/ltd 
/lolls, Huttcr, Colfee 

$1.35 
Lubin's Luncheonette 

The 

Now - Ends Friday KNIGHT BEATS 
Ed . 

Sullivan . . will be at "", 
"TIltS 

IS 
lWJ,y 

lifE 
II 

THE HAWK 
Friday N ig ht 

- Doors Open 1: 15-

e~lrJl) 

ai';"fl) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

WAL T. DISNEY'S 
~ . BIG HITS 

NOW SHOWING! 

(OMPANION nllTUr,E 

Walt. Disney's 
"BEAR COUNTRY" 

HOT AND TASTY!! 
THESE ARE THE WORDS THAT DES
CRIBE GEORGE'S GOURMET PIZZAS. 

I 

LOOK NO FARTHER. THEY1RE THE BEST. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. Sf. 

Aero .. From 
Hottl J.fft,..n 
Orders to Co 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Dellveru on order; over 3.95 .. 

- . FRIDAY .
" TOP 40" Favorit@s 

EDDIE RANDALL 
and The Downbeats 

Adm. $1.00 

- . Saturday . 
T ·V & Recording Star 

"MR. TWIST" 
In Person 

JOEY DEE 
and The Starllten 
II H@y, Let's Twl~ t " 

" Pe ppe rmlnt TWis t" 

Adm. $1.75 

STARTS TO .. DA Y 
NEW WORLD OF 

F.NTERTAINME!JT! 
JOHN 

WAYNE 

4ltil\\ 
TECH NICOLOR 

... er, well he's busy right now, but he's well 
worth woiting for! Ws SAM, the hottest new 
character in the comics. You'll get a good look 
ot him- and a load of laughs":""in 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumas 

Starling' Tuesday in The 
J 

DAilY IOWAN 

= 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 15c a Word 
Six Days ... . .... ... 19c a Word 
Tc!D Days ......... . 23c 8 Word 
One Month . ....•. . 44c a Word 

-For Consecutive InseriiollJ 
',' (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

~LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
oM InMrtlon • Month . .. ,$1.35" 
Five Insertions. Month ... $1.15" 
T ... Insert ions I) Month ..... 1.OSo 

-R.te, for E.ch Column Inch 
qt.. 

t ehQlle.-l-4191 

From. a.m. t. 4:30 p.l\!. wHk· 
4-ys. Closed Satllrdays. An 
a • .,.rlenced Ad Ta. r Will 
Help You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN R!:iERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COP'!. 

PERSONAL 

GET Quick results by advertising used 
articles In Tbe D~lly Iowan classlCied 

secLion. 12·30 

LOST & FOUND 

PENELOPE J have your knlltlng 
bill. yes or no? - EURVDAMUS 

Z. JONE.. 11·2:1 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

FOR RENT: Large 3 room furnished 
apartment. $75. Utilities paid. Dial 

7·3703. J2-21 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

LARGE mahoj(anv 6 drawer orrico 
desk. Top 30·'xGO". I'hone 8·3179. 

MOBILE HO MES FOR SALE 

CHILD CARE ROOMS f O R RENT 

WILl. do baby .fltlnr In my home. QUIET room In Men" Gradu.l~ lIou e, 
}·Inkblne Park. 8·1985. 11 ·24 530 N. Cllnlon. Cookln,. howe ... 

WANTED baby sltltnll my home. M848, 7·5487. 12·13 
Coralville. Din I 8-4565. 12-4 • LARGE. Ingle. mole. S28 montll. Very 

clean. Ph. ' ·3369. Dr. S n.ka. 11 ·22 

USfD CARS 

LOOKING for a used car~ - or have 
a car ror ... Ie? ,PI Andv ".tllh. 1 

Coralville Au'o Markel, lII"hwlly • 
West. CoralvlJle, Phon 7·3316. 12·1 I 

AUTOMOTIVF 

TROUBLE /!eltln~ auto InJ\lrance S~e 
Bob Bender. Dial 8.Ofl39. 12-6R 

TYPING SERVICE 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PRICE OF 

Phone 33'·U" for Reserv.tlonl 
I'IHE EDGI MOTIiL 

On Hwy. , W.,t, Cor. lvltll 
Kltchen.,t. un.ts by th. 

w.ek or month 

WOMEN. One $ln,l1e. one double. 
KI~hen prlvll~. s. 7·352U. 11·2:1 

LARGE room In cxctu.n~c for work, 
LUXOR 30 ft. $1100 (rDller (0 be sold cookln,. Gruduole male. Bla~k'~ 

for $650 by end of month. Excel. TYPING: Electric m r; accurate . Ex· Graduate 1I0use. DIal 7·3703. 12·17 
I nt condition. Ideal for (wo. 338.4994 perlence.t. Dial 7·2518. 12·30R 
_ _____ 11·24 '1':RRY NYA1.L: Electr-Ic-m-M-. Tvn-In-•. 

28 ft. PAT.ACE. Top condition. Set Phnne 8·1330. 1I·3IR 
ror wlnler occupancy. f1120. Dial ---8.2040. 12.J TYPING, neat, accurato. Dial 7·7196. 

J1·2H 

BAKERY GOODS 

HOME bnkcd ana decorated cakes. 
3·9" laler blrlhlla)" doli c~ke $3.00. 

0101 8-61,9. 12·16 

WANTED 
TYPING. Cuara.ntecu accurate. 200 F-L-A-KEV CHUST pies. hom-e - hoked 

POliO typewTltlPu copy; ~ pIlle breod and pastrle •. Dial 7.3777. 

STORMS up - screens down. Dial 644· 
2489. 11.21. 

IRO JNC . Student boys and gIrls. 22'. 
N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 12·7 

READERS check Th.. Dally Towan 
classLCled sertlon for helpful hint. 

In $athlfylng \.heIr nceds. 12·30 - -- ---IRONJNGS wanted. Call 8·2793. 12·9 

hanllwrllten. 7':;583. 12.jJ 12.15& 
NANCY KRUSE IRM electric (y"I~; ' - ------ ------

service. Dial 8-6854. 12-3R MISC. FOR SALE 
TYPING. Reasonable rate •. Short po· 

pers and thelil8. 7·3843. 12·30R 

TYPING, plectrlc, experienced, .c· 
curale. DIal 8-572:1. 12·18 

'1 YPlNG. Experienced In UnlversJty 
(hesls manu crlpl, etc. Electric 

typewriter (elite). DIal 7·2Z44. 12-20R 

COMPLETE set Great £look •. Include. 
bockcase and readln& ,uldes. $275. 

Dial ~49O. 11·23 
ROUND May tag wrlnrer type \la her 

iood condition. B y'A Engll~h bIke 
.nd LIonel electrIc Iml n. Reasonable. 

all evening. 8-1800. J 1·28 ROOMMATE wanted. Men'. gralluate 
House. Cooking. 530 N. CHnlon. TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low FOR ALE: Lionel train, complele; 

Phone 7·5848_ 12·10 rat s. Dial 645-2:llS. 12·20R elecLrlc lIullar, .mpUfler, ph. 1l· 2~51. 
---- JI ·ZS NIGHT clean up man. 6-11:30 f: .m. ALL kInds of typIng. Experienced. 

WHO DOES IT? 
Meals Included. McPol1alds. 2-14 Call 8·5246. 12·18R 

lR(l. INGS. .... tuden l boys and Iirl"s. TYFJNC- S-E-R-V-IC-E -EI-ec-lr-Ie -= 
220 N . Dotl;:e. J1ea.onable prices. x2565 or 7·5966. 1l·24R HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed televIsion \ 2-11 _____ ________ servicing b~ certified servtcemen. 

HOUSEWORK Dntl Ironlngs. Dial 8·1490. OPPO RTUNITIES FOR WOM::N 9 a.m.·g p.m. Monday through Sat-
IH urd.y. 8·3542. 12-lR 

HELP WANTED SEW ERS WANT ED 
IMMEDIATELY 

SALLY - Better luck next lime, IlELP wanted. 216 S. D,tbu'lue. 8·57l!~ 
.'REDY. 11-2. 11·2'1 Work at home doing lil'llpl1l sew· 

Ing. W. suppt., m. terl.,. and p • ., 
sh.pplng both ways. Good rat. of 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. AD· 
597, 80x 7010, Adel.lde POlt OffiCI, 
Toronto, Ont., lo, C. nada. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG1S STUDIO MONEY LOANED 

, Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watche. , Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
nla17-453S 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
A GIFT every day of the year. Buy SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

them a subscription lo The Dally 
Iowan. Just call (he CIrculation Dc· }'lND the assistance you need throullh 
plttmen!. lJ·22 The Dally Iowan c1ass1tJed .ectlon. 

12·30 KAREN - why do you shop al the 
supermarket Ihat doesn't advertise 

In The Dally lowa"? 1l .23 PART TIME wallresses {I'om 11 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. 01' from 5:00 p.m. (0 

WAL\..Y - will you be up ror the 8:00 p.m. BI/wboo Inn, '131 So. Du· 
party - Janc. J2.21 buque. Jl·22 

WH5N I IHINJ< OF Au ... !HE 
THINGS THAT COULD HAVE; HAPPENED 
To ME - THA.r DI DN'r - 1M TrlANKFUt.. . 

0- If ... 'f .... ",.~-, ............ "}., ..... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

. I 

LAUNDERmES 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY 
then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

3 So. Dub ue St. 7·9158 

DlAPARINJ': DIaper Renlal ServIce 
by New Process Laundry. S13 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9«i66. 12-7 
ENGLISH graduate. WUI do proof· 

reading, t~plng - IcUers. term pa. 
pers, Iheses. Experienced. Dial 8-9527. 

12·13 
IRON CURTAIN StudenL Tour, write 

Box 514,. Weat Lafayette, IndJana . 
Jj·23 

TAP DANCING and Ballet la s 
every Saturday. Jerry Nyall, Ins(ruc· 

tor. 8·1330. 12-13 

By JobnJlly 8M 

N'C.E 
DAY 
FOR 
IT ! 

ity MORT WALKER 



I 

Eases in 
Coban Crisis 

M 0 S cow (UPIl - Premier 
Khrushchev Wednesday canceled 
all emergency "combat readiness" 
measures ordered at the height oC 
Lhe Cuban Crisis and recalled So
viet submarines from the Carib
bean. 

Official announcements said reo 
laxation of the special alerts of 
Soviet air, ground, sea and rocket 
forces was made possible by Pres
ident Kennedy's lifting of the Naval 
quartine of Cuba. 

The armed Corces of the Warsaw 
Pact - the Communist counter
part of NATO - also were orllered 
to stand down Crom alerts ordered 
Jast month. 

Terms of the order disclOsed 
publicly for the first time the 
mo"l.. extent to which Sevl" 
armed forces apporently ,irdtd 
for what eppeared for • while 
like 0 possible military shew
d_n with the Unittd StotlS. 
The measures included orders 

putling intercontinental and stra· 
tegic rocket forces in a state oC 
combat readiness. Effective Wed
nesday, the announcement said, 
these forces are to change over 
... to normal activities and tasks." 

"The Navy," the orders said, "is 
to return to normal military train
ing and the submarine Cieet is to 
return to their normal bases." 

m.s. Naval spokesmen reported 
that a number of Soviet submar
ines were detected in Caribbean 
and Atlantic waters by blockading 
forces during the crisis.> 

The Red Fleet, second only to 
the U.S. Navy in overall tonnage, 
is believed to have the largest sub
marine force in the world. It in
cludes deep sea types oC conven
tional and nuclear propulsion and 
wtlh -miisi Ie.Ci ring capabilities. 

- A;fr.ull on normal dischorglS 
of slrViclii1en who hne com
,lltld their terms of duty wo, 
lifted. Also ended W.5 the ban of 
lelYlS in thl Armed Forces. 
The official Government news

pj1per Izvestia welcomed Kennedy's 
decision to end the quarantine of 
Cuba as "encouraging news from 
Washington ." But it called for an 
immediate end to U.S. air surveil
lance over Cuba as a final step in 
ending the crisis. 

"The policy of negotiations is 
yielding fruit," commentator Nik· 
lai Polaynov wrote in Izvestia. He 

,said the decision to lift the quaran
tine "means that the mosl acule 
crisis in the Caribbean Sea, which 
in the last week of October, threat

!ened to develop into a thermonu-
clear conflict, continues to sub
side. 

"The Americans llave a good 
rule," Polaynov said. "In ali mat
tel·s. each side must approach the 
fulfillment of its commitments and 
the commitments oC its partners 
with the same yardstick and must 
not use one yardstick for itself and 
another for the others." 

* * * 

REDEEM YOUR ' 
GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 
RIGHT 
IN 
OUR 
STORE 

A BRAND NEW 1963 

GIVEN AWAY EXCLUSIVELY 
BY RANDALL/S S[ORES 

JUST REGISTER 
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI 

'FINAL DRAWING WILL BE HELD DEC~ 20th'· 
• 

Delicious Cooked With Potatoes, Carrots, Onions 

LBo 
BAG 

* FRENCH DRESSING KRAFT'S 25c 8 OZ. BTL. 

* ORANGE DRINK ROYAL MAJOR'S 25c 46 oz. 

* 
, 

BORDEN/S EGG NOG LARGE 59 
CAN ' C 

* SALAD OIL 
MRS. TUCKER'S 39c 24 oz. BOTTLE 

* CIGARETTES ' SUPER VALU 
Carton $2.09 King or Filters 

* PURPLE PLU.MS 2 2112 SIZE 49c CANS 

* PINEAPPLE CRUSHED,CHUNK 303 25c OR SLICED CAN 

* VETS DOG, FOOD 5 LB. 
BAG 59c 

* FLORIENT ROOM 59c DEODORIZER REG.79c 

PILLSBURY SWEET OR BUTTERMILK 

•• 
PKGS. 

B'ISCUITS 

WITH 
YOUR 
$5.00 
ORD~ 

OR 
MORE 

LIQUID 

JOY· LUX 
or THRill 
12 oz. BOTTLE 

·29c 
HUGE 

SELECTIONS 
OF 

BULK 
HOLIDAY 

NUTS 
& 

CANDIES 

c 

. , 

, , 

~Ill YOUR JaEEZlR .' 
af frelnendout uvin§tl ·1; 1 

iiiiififPiBG F~:Y 3 for $1:-
,'. 

EACH North State Frozen Chicken, Turkey or Beef S p~!S. 8 9~:: MIEATlPllR 
Choite of S Flavors - Flavori'. I RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

I 

WIENERS . 

49' 
SWIFT/S PREMIUM 

ICE CREAM" 

V2 
GALLON 

c~; :q 
Havana Radio 
• 

·/n .New Blast 
GOLD .. , ' 
BOND :: 

FRESH FROZEN FRESH FROZEN 

FLORIDAGOLD NORTH STATE 

ORANGE GRAPE 
SLICED BACON 

At Kennedy 
MIAMI !UPll - Havana Radio 

accllscd President Kennedy Wed
nesday of throwing "a new monkey 
wrench" into Caribbean crisis set
tlement talks by insisting on on
site verification of Russia's with
drawal of offensive weapons from 
Cuban soil. 

The radio reported in detail tho F R E E ! end of the U.S. Naval blockade but 
warned Cubans they must remain 
alert, for the U.s. "will still con-
tinue its economic and political SO EXTRA 
measures against Cuba." 

ReCerring to Kennedy's news GOLD BOND 
conference Tuesday, a Havana Ra- STAMPS 
dio broadcast said: 

" Kennedy has thrown a new With Your Purchase 
monkey wrench into the Cuban OF EACH 2 LBS. 
Crisis by alleging there still must GROUND 
be worked out some means for in-
spection in Cuban territory to prove BEEF 
that the arms, such as missiles and "' ___ :':':~_-' 
planes which the u .s. considers to PRICES 
be offensive weapons, are with-
drawn." THIS AD 

The broadcast emphasized that GOO 
Premier Fidel Castro in his last D THRU 
letter to United Nations Acting NOV. 24 
Secretary-General Thant reiterated 
his opposition to anyon-site in
spection. 

II said "hundreds" of telegrams 
were pouring into radio stations 
backing Castro's leIter, In which 
the Premier withdrew his opposi
tion to Soviet withdrawal oC Rus
sian bombers but demanded "re
spect" for Cuban sovereignty. • 

But notably, the Castro Regime 
suddenly dropped its drumbeat Cor 
Castro's so·called "Five Points," 
including U.S. withdrawal fro m 
G uantanamo. 

'rl,,_sgivlng Houn 
., "'UINCHEONEnE 

OPEN 

8 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

FRESH. FLAKY WHITE 

LUTEFISK. 
FRESH· OLD FASHIONED 

.... 

* * * * 
I. 

POUND 
TRAY 
PACK 

I 

• LB. 43¢ 

LEFSE ............ PKG.49¢ 

GALLON SIZE - Discount Prlce"'8 

VAPORIZERS R~:~~L'S 
$1.00 
SIZE 

CREST 

$488 * TOOTHPASTE 
12 COUNT 

79¢ * MODESS . 
, 

83c 
SIZE 

BUY CASE GOODS AT RANDALL'S AT LOW, LOW 
PRICES AND GET GOLD BOND STAMPS TOO! 

STAMPS JUICE JUICE 

~~~$1 6§. $1 
CANS 

RANDALL/S HAVE , 

WITH 

EVERY 

-' , 
THE CHRISTMAS TOYS 

YOUR CHILDREN 
. ' . WILL LOVE-

, SUS¥ SMART, 
91MMY JET, 

CANDY FASHION, 
MIGHTY MO, 

AND OTHERS-
ORDERS MUST BE IN BY DEC. 7 TO 

ASSURE DELIVERY 

.' . -,' 

, t 

Er 

Established 

Ma~ 

MOl 
LONDON 
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